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Baxter.m mPRIÜÎ3 OITE^CEKT

Mathieu for a writ of prohibé ---------------- th» ”til” °< Toronto who had bL wIllLnown tMaImIIi TA1K* ABOVT «• dafT’”* ‘H" “m“U"icatio"s r8ld “ y«®«®r-

_ . . Jud8® Duga. restraining him from •»< T.rs.l. «... *brf*d. The eouroe of the oJïïof tbîfee^d oiw^u” had been a °' IaB*BlATBB. ^ Boa»d of Work» was one
tira- aigouig the warrant on the eronnd that th Complaints Aanlast the Cliv Bruirai uull*eak in Buffalo was the Polish secreted the YonaVsll^?^1101 Wm. Guinaue, —   . .. I'oitor Biggar, referring to the

- —Siiweuies. case against Barnett, in whfoh m ^ **” •*ecr-*egleci an.I Befuaalta *ÎU,D". ; the tourose of the two outbreaks in ane wm tong^fii'thfÜl"""^*- ,MrV G“i'" *** **»t#ry #r the Treatment of laebrtMv ”™tln« dlffica,tr between the Toronto Street
œw^-sSE s^aassEss»£ eeeh™- swb-eh7"

^arnsSZ uN°«*" “odersuch £ «it, ol Toronto, in raierai Wh.t tb. rrovluela. imam Pld. d,d mucbg^dbe ,P““Torouto' wheK> h® ^^T* °* “ “',um *> Toronto *=™‘'nu, teaclin ttsuT^dr^umu,
intended, be ^^'"^^usdi^ It ««., sfte, the whole information ha. “r Go££ rasrad a family of fir. Bn, in“ rmt^rT^r ° ""*"**■ “d thlt emp^e^ WoiZfZZ M

âSgffigë EHES^eh^^ü sm$ss ISebbEe
«.WKUWI Mer<w w?3(>tt?rUmOT^ero^L^^5S^'^^^d^ fe'SSfe «£?8®àiîfïir,iS! 2*5 ^«deteJ-t-tt4Ù°mt

BBSFFtt #R?««s El»S@®3 Hgffi&Sggfi

EbSjZ^iNbWIII
ip®â ssisw^Hiew* »£*! mmsmtm

runHsas^-a^ psssttstSsSî'sps

î“‘ t^‘. po-vo^tor of the crime, is a »»*» merry sparkle inh “eve m™‘« that miectinu. d^ttlT^ 1"*^ tW° ïï°n*t* s,,'4 prepared to _ of - Vetera, n.aeer. ‘he dise**, th^h^ to?n titintàLS «^«‘"Tat’ÎT" ''r=-..ted the Mowing
homicidal lunatic. The fret that the latest Mathieu granted the writ ^f rJïlt' Lsmbton Mills (variol. «■ °?erred “ M wlth “y o°‘hr,aks which mi.ht occur. The usual monthly meeting of the York ^V” hwl sines been started aadTld til wl‘,,ch wa* =«ried: gp^SsSStSM^Ua^SkS^a: pâEïsH^^te 1st1

wagem have been laid upon the question of “%ht IOr Ioronto *°* At>trk fiill tl.er. bSZ,„ ini,,™^ Cut I tT“f or ‘h“ 01 »<“ Çublia Th.qneü^u ?£?0*dj*‘e death of M.jor John Cl. an iCri.tv s^d ^Tsoh”^^ the d"T" «* WoriiVimhmixed SSf" »' ‘he Btaid.rf
toe murderers capture, with the odds J,.. —    owing to the water berne damii,-î ^-health I whether there should be strain inspection **ed lud mnch respected Pioneer, which basis In pÎZi j™ *î”i®d ou ascientific suoh other counsel aa*?n„»nl5J> jer*d In retainSUS-Se! 'z^S£—F^^—Sfâsæg-î .essW «
day that the murderer has two domiciles disallowance proclamation in the cam of 1*. Bryce lir.*?*' ‘ “d would be gained if the Board had an President Dr. Scadding then read arUnter 1 Norway, Sweden and * ranee. near. Our thought, natnrallv tomT, •'/'PPiuRand chip building very much. Shun
^«probably .hop or eurg^, to wh“h »e M^tratc's BiU and toeaUbH a an in/aU fmm^^ 'a °ÎT °'d”tU* °* °®0er of triw1 «P^eno. located in Buffalo, ^ °» . ‘he, extension of TorontelL _ «-«te--l.tt. *,„.«» what te bue i. jfi, qS"y 'fZÏLPïZ «?» iSustry wZ
lte retiresTor tile purpoee of removing tlie I ^Ia8l8trite» Court in Montreal under the been dem.stnmd , GutlPb- They had whose special duty it would N ta.keep a w.*tt J? the early days of “Muddy T*» elaseee, he said, who ootue to the " ‘h001'*,1* visited thie week.^Tbeir far 000gbut n^‘th 7? ‘I™ Provinceloet H5.000,-

^sS.^Sr-%-SSSaS?»^EPOS'S SS-»SSS^ feijSKSSS* SSS^p^.

.. .P°hce. .«*» beuif urged to 6!rJ^Cer.ted ^y the repreeentebvee of thie lJ,ere »»» danger in liandlimr ■..mb d I g»ge or elothmgwae removed whib/in .-I?. | ;i;°n, dlscuwion ensued, during abioh Mr come fn.m ‘ dJ f Vi‘ Incurable, who I •‘mduy advancing and i.di ” ■■‘L--.r‘J*re I °ewjevelop«nerm in the arbitration between
tetion bloodhounds m the Wlutechapel die- f”™108 m Gl® Federal Government to 4“ *° t,*r P°we™ of the Board b suoh^ZL frct,d ■>»“• On th e Une it was believed that u1-" ff? “ »«»“«» of the old log Court wlÜT alwT bin a!*?' “?*“ °j "«iety t ,e purchase of turn would do well ” p..Sl’^inl?n 0o,,I™°« and the Canadian
b^.fr the hope that they may beibleby * ~^=t between the Ueutenm," f1'90'"'1^ ^ ‘'-e MinistelT^ti^n -F-otive work ehould be dol It^dd frà i*« ^ whiells bT ™nen,bereî.tend. «yïnm „ a Æ °°"deœ? tl„ eliMenow The Dinee^^U « ^
thmr keennw of eoent to run the fiend down 2^?^ tod.hia advisers and premnitate a ^ *°,yht ,ud “>• f«u laid hefom him »P" «» the Buffalo authorities and a eoureTof ™f.“-l8Z4 .4 ot “>auk. to tlie chair- eriatic person. ïL 4.Ï...41-l.ew «"“-pr"» the K.ug and Yonee-streete. ijS,,/ d-.^4^>.rol^8«.eP«*» »ndtl*i s^rasSsam. ssâs^ï?--tezrjrr^r^’î^^^r ^ ie%2£es&h -

-:■. n ?sse.^5s?sis£iSijSi.,d***< £SSssssK-"ssa ^-efiS’-asaiistsrs: n»saaavas.ss-.:. i-.....................«->—
. ta-.<rnï3rs5S'-ssps,ïjrs *|æ~“.*■*3.-"”'^- —■ - —,l ^j^Jsd^Ek-l'^-reI

l^^/TpsTlaat night Mr. Balfour «aid the Glad- by ^ ‘he constitutional means at his dfr "p?!*d ^ - ,?*x^ “**1. hid«, wool Sd the Oovemton asked Dr. Bryce whether The J. P. romailt. Vm lor TrlaL • TbsvLSU ü6®™ ®Vuy yeer 10 ttlM* asylum,. »“ eiploring expedition, whenthe^oold^uir cape fbned“i?h Th^ld ^4h* glo7* in

* ^sE^^NeBiHs-«2 fe^SSSflE
adv^SfrJT^T and Gfrdstone the by the law of lsoslndn^ea «ote of dteemmd animals epreauing tile 5*^ ¥• «“d it wm desirable for phySisîS 5,3»’”^™“'?' ^ J- Hutchinson, e'^.'^larity of life „d liv. Courtnsy. After being attend^’ to at ilS- - Kiu^t- W-
advertising department Balfour devoted Court at Mnnt~^ « Magistrates u lCrobes over pasture lands along tlie Bive^ 60 ,,Ml"lre “>10 this and to visit both wmlT I “'“""•"«nagem, alias Greenhill, and Thom- "•?» •“« wh° find alcohol a narcotic of most Courtney's she was teken to w,teSLrt M I w. _ . -
much of hia speech to a defence of the Gov- erament cannot FaderalGov- bpeed during the spring fluixia. It was dau- amiinfeoted houses and report Tl.:. I !** a?lth’.>H**. Maluusy, on the charge of !heU|dob® ÎV'!'*’ Tbwolass often represent P"1*6* 'tution and will appear at ‘thL^pZi'î1"' Tn^Tu\iaJnl g*?Pl^
eminent against the Gladstonian changes presided »Tn! rourt„w41 be '"ulu to u‘“n. five «»«, i„ |KJint be,ne moi. bad, not been dcae >> Bn8elo, buTthe men n2tk RKi|n^ n! Il?u,e 0 Johnston. *Ud *"d- “ a rule, “*«» morning on s cbsrge o< ^dnukiavT I ®tessornTJ; naWs « ji him
arising ont of the MandevUle affair HelT ^Tn. -7 n ' Cham- Çed, one, .veterinary .urgeou, losing bi.^m, h,°rlrml|rf" ‘he Onrpomtion. tlie street «Ï ^i'"7 S””!». and etealmg therefrom ."i,n worker*of ‘he timea An “«• «runken- *nit,on ‘ i* In th<

~XXRARRVL BAT* ~ the f"”” end for preventing ZT«." . Df Br>« Pwtifrd^the care being uken i for * preliminarylri^ 00Sd*bl*r“ “l‘,UT1khouw‘d* ^ this class who ^Qa*M‘* “rn«^i sbuu?.^ K. aS^a'ciSS' Mis. Moîïriîh ofBLmÏÏLt?*,,L
A iEARruL PALE. currence ; ..Iso gave,»wer toiipect too^l ^ by kh? “■«*‘«1 men at Buffalo^indidd ^2y ££a® «“^“kI/ committed both min for 'ZTfâ “ÿ,.Permanently reetored to^ —------------------------î——T K1» “ “°hV™mrt^thSÏBtoî

______________ Dlsatten 1. te .3 n,^. ^ tv «^eny ui.«.u..,l «ro^e eVoU thougi! ^ I *oM »«'«»,, u, offioer from Outtiîo bm?g ------ ------ -_________________ _ Î!Sffy4lf* J'*"* . ü they could he I Thm-gn Weeper U H»w ¥.* I Dnk. of WorfolC toeteeri^
Tlenaa Preparing far ike Kaiser Twe uüv« sî^”-Th* *"*" ÎÜSffîïJ0' “ i11 d,ld 'i®1 *,,e,n uecesiary to bîîe eo<Perating with them. *1 Oleums Ills tbst.geshl» heir to. srold tedlgesUoa. Liter thevbüï*® h‘J*pl1*1* end treated early. Bythe popular West Shore m.TnT i_ I Emporor Fr»nc(s Joseph hssbeelDWag

Vntifwi Ap+ o p i .. , *. I J» laic. liHVti tiie uame of each disease soiled uled in I Dr. Corventont Just the same aa Oniinn Adsuy^ Tutti Fnitt^oqm tu» no eqosi as an lnrigor*. . » tney became chronic sud incurable, and | ÏJuiou Station dailv arrani a j u ** MBvee I Signor Orlspi tbs Qran<lCix*e of the 2w
made to ^%J3?ZL£ZlZ « STI"* h®*“h furthte queetioua «**“ -*** WTÇg ta «4

SS4 ass, s'Xyïï; sxrî *1“ ,fs «t ~“-te e~osajy£“* ••-***-■—J sa ■sate.Ts a assn r scxi., “-s r “* tSSSSSB?®*

ftteteCaaLft: “T'“" ~™"HêSttaxjtrtats^-tjaasaES tsrr,~“ I ^aaarstsawmhffi^^

forbidden to use black, red and gidd flags h®™** the.lake bav® been noted since Sun- in^nl?^ei5ft0in’^ho had *Pent » few weeks Dr cLsidy • “There ... -p , <t°’}°, eXJimme ex-Prevident David Blainof ment m th ^ ,tu^ 01 “>• results of treat- St- Jean Baptiste oongregatioiTwlo be conse dprôcatedâflteHi!10 Pî^ on
the ancient German colors, in the décoratif morning. The passenger steamer Cuba ” 1 unuhUirliood, gave an interesting ao- as well aa in ^R„w ifn **• Fohsh Jews here the defunct Central Bank. The Master will 0,116 ln l^e “‘«“tiho hospitals is most en- crated to the Sacred Heart r î00**, I nlaaier ms^^v*011" fell In ]
of buildings. ««. m the decoration from Montreal, due Sundty momfrg, h h -hip ou th. 8t £,“ ' proceed toNcw York city on Fril“neJto ”arVin»- Sixty-two and a half per Mn ™, be dedicated n«?8u“^ Th.SSl“pW,U d •“nd°i^Ht

^ _________________ hot yet arrived, but it is Thought the n'i.ï ° f beloW Queb~,- He explained I Tw-loSheeld Bave Cwp,,,™ ! 00'K*“l the examination of Mr. Bl.in, “ tho« treated five year- previou,!, We fôtmd Im,Uee '» bu,, dating t'ie sl^ wl.Pî™" I "««tlected biî .tu^LU^
Frot Bllsh, the BUsh beheel ef Elocmtloa, that she is in shelter somewhere this emiJra^L nn^hi’I^IS?11011^ Pa*8,,nKers aud Item respect of Hugo Block's olaim and his examina- *? . *• yet, temperate and total ab- a verv “aguifioenc aSrir and was nr^nLiî üSfl7-an4 the »l*tîe late te

88 Side of the Manitous. The severest part^ refuü the nu^auüm^ 4/"* 'k tba ,ev™‘ "< In the ooeme of father dUctuslon Dr iXldtetolv'*'tt®5i1of1.th# H®fr Oo- IoU“* Tth™ thirtI'-four P«r cent I‘°/|»h® cuugregation by a wealtbv M^tr«i U“s nw^Md JttliSS *<N*
m teU.iedteslsnrt.u,. tbe .torn ^ felt in Chicago this mining at tlm St®I^~gtten SUOh W#Ja««® Bryo® “,d^ owing ^the xt ,00®d“‘î!L21^________________ 'T* T& Si®
Whttbt, Oct 2.—The Whitby fair was the temperature being almost «teSewie 8,„em a. tiamiiu™ Ter, Bad. t! ll*d ®t“trd free VRITEO btatma rrws. America are private and coïpomte“mï2ïx!.n- ot Pla<l^ wo^r^L'E bl^?® ‘m w^iTo'ffh^îd ®a'h' a,,d ”

About 5/olodt in the evening the engine | was badly battered in last night“f tomT ™UkS“ from the Bay. 06,UC Uae | ®o^1«"t?±,r‘i5r5nf,n?t®,“-" P~vicïd |. The Trader. Bank of Chicago ha. failed -nv, "'<? »“d ebarihe. generally ' P | - ' «««to- 3^ |
exploded, killing a young son of John Hurst I ----- --------------------------—  The facts were referred to th.   1- I OnteSn^Sf arL^..1^* 4gvl*®d Statutes of | llabpliie. of 81.000.00a The eaplul itiKk »U Some geneial idea of tlie deuil» of treat- ie4™,ur7 u,,“ W"1 ,n«rorate digestion «ni nsvs, r.n ba^e hL8^«rlS*mel1,he® ,0De refused to
»nâ wounding Hurst himself, who had ! i®-™als- Ledgers. Cash B.ek^ »... "*««*■ commute. <m I HealihforThe Wematk a^c^.li^'L? I ,î<000- p wu smeg wM ment will be of interest. In a hoipiteic^, I o2^to2 I ehdure tbe^n‘L p*l®t«d-., fliTuS
charge of the machine, while others had a 222^ ,l>r,ee ■»< Heme '----------------  forinance of vaccination, wherevér'tbe^uîdj ti,'I??i?uprolmM C®”11 <£ Nevada has derided d“ct*d on •dentific common sente principles,--------------- “*’"*• »”»<«• now, however. liMheYanda nfM”*»" r S* **
narrow escape. Both H-TL ? I «-*» ««I* ««4*1», Report OV KriDMXTca. ïf„“y ‘“^“y ®h““ om,t ""nSki siâ „^ teïlV^i.'ff :“°î“on Tcstoath. pastod &Çrtle“t* »re "««‘«d for per,Lis of n« ««V «tell nm.ii iwik. dens, the Joung pltetïï^bw
is: “Srt “ 4s? -------------------------------- “  -----------------arar» w, eta,"«-»js “ittrsa.® rsrs™,. „ assaBsrjsa JSmÆ Ls* «—— •»-«-—.«« aaarfr S®g»as

^‘gfcagttaaÿgÂ.awi •TSàasTr. yasxjr ”sS,Ss1‘',rZ“ T. r T ™^5.ir4h?ffV'S pss&sssur —■ - -

s* Y^-nu,„Irzs5.tCS ««sa/ë ?' ,„T ^î^^îarwasnvSKiasïæs_ .

have a loXat tle^pubU I ^ UPhow « by whom ""ue^tTZgti1 ath.,U.,LliUn0!0rkTUL®- » I g ^‘^“to^L*'Jt ^®D‘“ ^“'^«-/‘ooal ISSSÏSiXSl!J-S-4g

aasaEïBxSyBSS *■ ^ ïsï

«W «ion was greeted with crie, of ^ CHAT~ACRoaa THR CABLE.

Æ™Er teiSSgteSiSSS agjagBffl^

TU othe ti«L, u,. ym^ia, at >--< ....a,, rU «d .n.' Sn'lîT^ b ™i “ '“M° “ *► u’6lïSÏ5S3t.?Bi,SBJ*!JJÏ Ainu^S,*'"1 T “""""-roi. lïS*S'F“'"aS“lM5 iltS

sîfÇsspsaùa» ssfASfJs-isüs aSsTv-rP^ spârfesr^: -h?s

essit^is^sss HÿMr,5£|tesï„s AIMu^r S&ETiTf.'a sKstsss-- «ert» a* - •ystr^s-» «ÆgSà.^ .

sï^ffiSrS'5^ ^7^-^ïKÈ-JS “‘•isE-^ShîrÆiSasS-Pv-”- S55—

—a-te-aw. ï-B =ÿ«:Ud‘a"&,4 ^2rtx*st»s^ «SSsSjesaSSfi ZEÊEs^u»." 2“,—
searching parties who» real object is some- n”L e^STl“f'?"’? SLd Vn «"«wted. couddmng the .dvitobîlitvof I Arde^m ° the collision with the fail, and atat.o„.l.ou*a Such plaoesw, dan- Radios!-changes are required in the Citv While feet grew muddy and tronssn mil
'thing else than the recovery or assistance of H1* 'Sept 27, the date of Dr. Bryce's visit, Medical Health Officer trT reivi?f1P®1!tn,t ^ The examination of Prof Geffeckon u.t»d ?®roul!,n their mental and physical surround- mâütâ° au! ™,“tl?r °f the healing arrange npw*rilL&any^,h°ÆorTlÆ?â*S l^S ^ ^ ^ ®^ —

not heard from for a year or two. Ji» T=«’t,d ca-« h*d «x-ïï, 'witiT^Ü “v. usintiÏÏhtLjdTtltiïLiî i° **h*”H^ lormaetetogfr'SSL'^of o'hroni'c*^,?^ mklti.J“h^0|hngïS“ t°wu®bî^r,tt,°“,fi>,n' u*WUl' ,WT'r*1 «'b<woaa
«js^irjK^ssassrs -.“wawL!: teSAS&iîSÆ ÿRWfaSSSSffiSSg SSSS&^iaS-

l'r..o...r> «.rap,. cUn*’ hvT^^l^tf'KÎS^tifg; wh^T^I ‘"in To^ SvT'J^V^S'liFîhtlFS?'®0^ d™^”^ “* tlj"r beeome «•“^u-n. Jshwj£j&iT&l£tL

3EÎÆ tST “• '"•"•==—- - --------------------3fatai--s*u?â HSS^ZT.™-

Jr*®; ——Ss«s.5£d£iSSE5S ^fC-SSSS
he was led out of the dock by Sergeani-at- , Y«ur committee would recall to your recol- Bryce, “It is Hue.™ ^ ^ •dded Dr' are foisud upon the nublic to th«d«^m . . *h“uld be binit from the money raised h» ïî^r il<!h vLerc Pre-enlMayorClarke.the two of Hedawl comedy. vokss, ths

S£S5—S-CFH ifEEESSSSS --- ~

passages. He has not yst been found. that smallpox.h£ Cln t“°.4 TLs l,o,»e to bon» v,„tuiZin ltoff.u ... I ?“d “El Padre,- have been, tod ai»,,. ^ Z;d®,î"ihï eoc,d,u‘' “““ «row out of il office uni,,. ce the datte, of their M tea te .«» ,llkiw|, ^

«.KË^rT^V-1— îï^^ttSlsïrriîK zSSiSS^&^'EErs&e;6&sa&«ssuf~^- ss.ss.af *l- »{ f ^ ersssasttisseSS j3kS-ss&«.-. fi

, «..T5E2T D, B^rr**"H“‘ïSMfy|aa« l.«5^ASg!SgJ*Jtg- rise» ‘**Mi^SXSSS& affeihaagfAyKySg

Kingston, Oct. 2.—Uiiüe shiftins a ,D By 1 !”“ ®“ve the history of the! Dr. Cassidy, addresri!^ Th. - Our Ides in the year. 1B86 and 1887 we« & Tha work ih f Fruntutreet. wiU alro to mi?^d tel *4T* w**rt“« “• htenywt11 ***
:;E='^arattaswjS Êïgrp^SsaS Safes «->•

that a portion of it remained attached by a T,,r r,.„ n , tb “ Buffalo and ]>- Yeomans- “ Tt » books of the Inland Revenue Department .liv,,, L /i4 . 4, eu,°,‘uraireuient for farther sumnier mmomSï'nt*ry’ diaivhcea, cholera,
ttfiiZJZreZCSZ SS,‘SM,iv=te a;jLlarJ&ae jgjarw®®Rassasia: St"B Tft“i"”“" :tt^iats;-i,ii„«SSE-i2 »>— re

f, I i ‘ ----------—te • iteOl^”m^:^0,,22,l^h*yh«te-a 12,51 ^rtQ^uIS»
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BO*.“CmARLIK" TVTPMB »A TM BOMB. 
XMIMO ABOUT POLITICS.

■tyfegSsS; Stebbs' Blnefe Eye Gettlag ea win* Bat».
Fbe Cardwell Contest—Bis •niât.»
Aboet Mewtreal Hast—Seva 
Business en Ibe Boom.

In the comfortable reading room of the 
Queen’s Hotel, which was especially cheery on 
yesterday's bleak October afternoon, Hon.
O. H. Tupper, Minister of Marine and FUh- 
eries, eat in a big arm chair and told The 
World’s young mao several things.

He had been out at Cardwell, he said ad
dressing a meeting at Orangeville. He thought 
t!<m* WM no dunh* *hout Mr. White’s eteo-

. ®e6n Stubbs from afar, and the 
werauds were apparently healing up.

The Grit vote—(He seems to be uneom- 
promisingly hostile to the other side.. He in- 
v*rl»''ly calls them “grits”]—tlie Grit vote

r^puaL4uüid“be!™b^emTi“qSrM^
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■■maries at erangeyllle.

Okanoevillz, Oct 2.-A series of bttrgia- 
fias was committed here last night. A. & 
W. Johnston’s hardware store' was broken 
Into, the safe blown open and $iiO in money 
token jaiBO some razors, knives, etc. Croz- 
1er ft Flemings store was entered, but the 
■afe was not opened. Some jewelry was 
taKcn. Gilchrist ft Kent’s store was also 
entered and some clothes taken. There is 
BO clue to the burglars, who were evidently 
professionals.

à
it A

Fret Bllftfap the Bllsh School of Eloentl
T

The Byervea Sutler.
New York, Oct. 2.—The casting of the 

Hyerson statue by the Henry Boiniard 
Bronze Company af this city is completed 
end highly j satisfactory, and it will be 
■hipped to Canada this week.

I Rt-vulvcr Burglars.
Swmt’sl ALLS, Oot. 2.—A hardware 

•tore vif va» burglarized on Saiui day 
nigiit, il ce revoit er» aud 
ai nuis» » I stolen. Ko (due.
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The Samoa of Two UadaaU Itrmeh tf I he 
Beglaler of the College.

During Monday eeening and yeeterday 
morning meet of the atudente called on Pro- 
feasor Geikie and other member* of the 
Faculty and expressed their indignation and 
regret at the unseemly conduct of the four 
braWlera. -

A fully attended meeting of the.Faculty 
waa held last night, when the whole subject 
was gone into exhaustively and the following 
official notification issued :

A meeting of the Faculty of Trinity Medical 
College was held last night for the purpose of 
Considering the conduct of certain students at 
the opening lecture on the first of October.
The Faculty carefully considered the evidence 
brought before It, and heard thé ac
cused students to their own defence, 
and unanlmoualy agreed that the evi
dence fully warranted the Faculty to direct
ing that the name» of two students be struck 
from the register of the college and ordering 
that they be summarily expelled, and that a 
«epy of the resolution be sent to the different 
Medical Colleges in tbs Dominion. .

Evidence inculpating others wan submitted 
to thé Faculty and théir casea#re still dndei 
consideration.

Tbs investigation of the Faculty shows 
that only four students, as stated in Teller- . 
day’s World, out of nearly 800, were impli
cated in the disgraceful affair. The names of 
the expelled are said to be Harris and’ Orton, 
who are three and four years' students.

Professor Geikie says the edttrse the Fac
ulty pursued was the only one left to them, 
and it waa taken with great reluotince. The 
general body of the students, the Professor 
adds, are ijuch aa to reflect the ut
most credit on any,, institution. The 
conduct of the four disturbers was there
fore most reprehensible. The evidence, waa 
complete and the delinquent» admitted the 
justice of their sentence.

The rowdyism has attracted general atten
tion. The universal feeling is that the time has 
oome for the governing body of every college 
to put down with an itop band all such exhi
bitions of low blackguardism. The students 
themselves are the loudest in these demands.
The World has been talking to a number of 
students of the different halls and they untie 
in demandng that an example be made in 
every case during the present session of stud
ents conducting themselves in an ungentle- 
manly manner.

The Man They Wenld net Bear.
Dr. Johnston is a native of Aberdeen, Scot

land, and ie 86 years of age. He passed his 
various examinations at Edinburgh Uni varsity 
with honors, and at 21 years of age weal ta 
Jamaica as a medical missionary. He was 
not sent out by any organisation, and al
though he has labored in that Island 
for about 14 years he has never cost 
any mitsionary organisation a cent He 
began and has continued hie work all these 
years un trammeled by connection with spy 
religious denomination. At the present time __ 
he baa 12 churches with over 8200 member» WRS 
under „hia charge. Dr. Johnston conduct» i 
three service» almost every Sunday, has seve
ral Bible classes under his personal care and 
travels on an average 140 miles per week in 
the discharge of hie duties. He has also.anum- 
ber of schools established in the island. He has 
founded medical dispensaries in various places, 
which are almost self supporting. The whole 
cost of this great work has been borne by the 
church members and hearers, and ampng them 
there is not a single white person. Such, in 
brief, is an outline of the work carried out by 
this earnest devoted gentleman whom the few 
ungentlemanly students refused to hear.

Dyspepsia or Indiçration is occasionod by 
the want of action in tho biliary ducts, loss of 
vitality in the stomach to secrete the gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on : 
also, being the principal cause of Headache. 
Paraelee’e Vegetable Pills taken before solas 
to bed, fot a while, never fall to give relief ana 
effect a cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown,
Ont.’, writes I—“ Parmelee » Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have In

$
The death has occurred of John T. Young, 

a noted English footballer. He has been look
ed upon for some tease as one of the beat 
“backs” in Lancashire. He was always known 
in the football world as "Tioh."

Charles Courtney, who bat toted in the 
capacity of trainer to Peottadnring the season, 
thinks'the winner of the national champion- 
ship to be without an equal, in Aha amateur 
ranks. Courtney's judgment, except in Ins 
*°*n affairs, it generally good) but In this par
ticular affair there are any number of good ex- 
softs who donbt the wudom of his opinion. 
Psotta is unquestionably » very speedy soulier, 
but be is not a very finished oarsmen by any 
means, but as speed is mure essential to win
ning than style, bis defects In shet reanect are 
pardonable.—Sporting World. ,~
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The October meeting of the Separate School 

Board was held last night When the trus
tee» war* called to order at 8 o'elook, there 
were present Very Rev. Father Rooney 
(chairman). Very Rev. Father Laurent Rev. 
Father McCann, Rev Eathes. Q’Rills, Rev. 
Father Morris, Dr. Cassidy, Dr, McMahon, 
atiWeMM. W.BlUDS, W. A. Mulligan, P. Curr
an, E. J. Reilly, John Mellon, D.P. Cahill, L 
Korinann, Joseph Thornton, M. O'Connor, 
James Ryan, R. Fraser. The reading of the 
minutes passed without question, and became 
official after the chairman had signed the*.

The first interesting item to the proceedings 
was the reading of a letter from Mr.
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•pea lag Bay at Jerease Park—Baetagat What They Did and How They Tailed— 
Trlaldad rarement Tronblea—Letting 
«T Cantraeto and Other Baslnees Trans-

Cevtagtaa—hagllah Tnef Haws—later* 
national 
•asnea Yesterday—apsis ef (pert

The last rating meeting in the tialted State» 
with betting under the protection of the law, 
began yesterday at Jerome Park and ends 
with eleven days’ moing on Saturday, Oct, IS. 
It has been a wonderfully successful season to 
every respect. There has been a greater num
ber of rating days than to any previous sea
son; a greater number of rasas run; more 
money raced for, not only in the shape of 
stakes end entrance money, but to the amounts 
of added money given by associations, soma of 
which gave more money for one meeting than 
the total amount raced for to the whole 
country twelve or fifteen years ago. As to the 
amount of money bet on the result of the face» 
that can scarcely be calculated; certainly the 
total exceeds all previous calculation». As to 
the results among the owners, never before 
have the earning» of the mote prominent stable» 
been more equally divided. The results will 
not present, as to some yearn, two or three 
stables with a credit of 8100,000 to $160,000, 
but il wiü present a dozen that have won all 
the way from $30,000 to $80,000, with several 
over the latter figures,

Outside the results of the rating, with the 
m-eo-nat running of the 2-year-olds and the 
almost total eollapse of the 8-year-olds aa fac
tor» to rating, the great question baa been the 
•tetua of the bookmakers. Many have labored 
to prove them even worse rh*" the lowest 
criminals to polios records, because they com
bined to get es much of the pubfit’s money 
with at little expanse as possible. But there 
has not been a single care of “wdobtog.” Not 
» winning ticket, issued on s race track, 
straight or place, that has bean presented re
mains unpaid, while there to a reverse side to 
that, for
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The Board of Works bad * busy time of it 
yesterday afternoon. There were present 
Chairman Carlyle, Hie Worship the Mayor, 
Aid. Irwin, Jones, Verrai, Oarlyls <3t And.), 
Mscdougsll, Barton, Shaw, Baxter, Morrison, 
Fleming and Assistant City Engineer Mao- 
dougalL

Aid. Baxter sueoeeded in getting 
through providing for the laying down of a 12- 
foot sidewalk in front of the new Congrega
tional Church on Spedina-avenue. Aid. Shaw 
brought up the Howasd-street. bridge trouble 
with Mr. E. Jervis, and expressed a desire

in in the 
at i.t was 
that Mr.

Borah by Kingfisher.yearla
Business i 

Exchange 
■Imres Only, 
the forenoo 
naked; Weal 
eumors’ Gas 
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«l;Can. P, 
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Can.. 189 nsl 
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lit asked; lx 
141; People's 
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bid: Dam. & 
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Canadian L 
finstri.l, M 

5 America ws 
Assurance, : 
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B OCTOHKKS.ua. Fifth race.—Ferae 1700, for tliree-year-olds and up. 
wards t Titan eonrsed, IwO yards Ovid 1#T woa i Bass 

Banner Bearer VjJA Nine other» tan, Time,
Alexander Maodonell, 128 Huron-etreet, 
and addressed to the Very Reverend 
the Chairman and Board of Trustera.

day- " • ’ ------------------------------
The Montreal Hunt Club fall meeting will At the Hotels,

take place to-morrow and Saturday over Le- a W. Pardee, Buffalo; J. Miller, London, 
pine Park course. Eng.; Jao. Crumpton, Bufihlo: W. H. Fisher,

The most important trotting fixture for the are at the Koaaln. 
current week is that of the great St Louis W. H. Hvane, Montreal; J. Murray, St. 
Fair Association, where, in addition to the Catharines; T. B, Armstrong, Klmlra, N. Y.t

Moa8.tiLfto°2s:
offered for trotters in the 3.00, 2.40, JJ6, ZJD, p)«iormB, Montreal; John Beattie, London: 8. 
2^0 and free-for-all classes. i 1L Bonner, New York; DavM Price, Montreal;

James Macdonald, aa English jockey, die* U S Edward. Montreal! James Maodonald, 
recently of consomption at Newmarket The W. F. Cochrane, Keoanatid, Mich., are at the

the eldest. brother of William woeon a __ - _•
Macdonald, who died from the effects of a fall -Bar, .T. McMullen, :zS?.T"
wh- rjng. Buchanan to the Lirerpoti Z& FùgcF#'.

Autumn Cup m 188L . M.P.P, Tranton, are at the Walker.
It to to be hoped that the Toronto Street George R. Prowee, Montreal ; B, IX Bawyer, 

Railway Company will improve its transpor* Philadelphia i A D. TjmiMaan.i Georgetown ;

pAi. glutei, tim, tbe**^. to? to 

the city- The bamnesa is profitable to tha Bkown, Montreal, are at the Palmer, 
railway company, and the service should be 
first-class in every way.

■ The entries and weights for the Montreal 
Hunt Hand leap half-bred steeplechase at the 
Montreal Hunt Club mom tomorrow are as 
follows: Boho 188, BataUnlM, and Grattan

a motion

timed tha day to

Sixth It complained in strdng terme that through 
the removal oLthe old fence forming the nor
thern boundariw the burial ground attached 
to St, Paul’s Church, formerly the Roman 
Catholic burial ground of Toronto, and. the 
erection of a new one fit a point 
southerly to enlarge the 
his ( father’s grave, , 
had- lain for the past 48 years,
had Men taken into the play ground. He was 
■ta lose,to understand bow any Board com
posed of Christian, not to say, Catholic gen
tlemen could allow euoh a course to have been 
taken without communicating with him. . It 
could octbava occurred through inad verbenoe 
aa the name on the memorial monument 
over the grave indicated the family to whom 
the grave belonged. He desired that steps be 
taken to place the fence back in its old poai' 
lion, failing which he would have recourse to 
law to compeldeueh action.

Rev. Father CRielly did not tee what 
harm had been done. The 
one, and no damage had been doge the re* 

i*. He waa willing to meat Mr. Mao- 
11 to a friendly spirit and make every

thing all right. The secretary will communi
cate-with Mr. Maodonell.

A second letter was then produced and 
read. Iewaa from the Minister of Education, 
and waa to the effect that the legal right to 
make promotions in the schools did not lie 
with the trustees aa they had understood all 
along, but was in the hands of.the head master 
of each school under the approval of the In- 
spec tor of Schools. This letter astonished the 
Board and especially the members of the 
School Manaÿiment Committee, who by the 
reading of the Minister’s letter saw one of its 
most important duties taken from it Owing 
to-this discovery Beport No, 6 of the achool 
management committee, which recommended 
that hereafter the .examinations for promotion 
to the higher classes to De-La Salle Institute, 
be held, twice a year upon dates to to 
selected hr the committee, was tabled 
to get the Inspector’s approval of 
the suggestion. Brother Odo, who lias suc
ceeded Brother Tobias aa Inspector, was pre
sent at the meeting and waa put through a 
course of cross-examination by Trustee Mulli
gan. He was asked whether it was a fact that 
he had admitted children to the High 
since the last meeting of the management 
committee.. He reported that be frad admit- 
tfd three. (

Trustee Mullinn i “Then I wish to state 
that when the Minister of Education’s letter 
was read at fche committee meeting we ex
tracted a pledge from the Inspector that he 
would not move !q the matter until the Board 
would meet.”

Brother Odo : **i made no such pledge.”
Trustee Mulligan î “Rev. Father Morris 

and Rev. Father Rooney can bear me out.”
Rev. Father Rooney ; “Mr. Mulligan, I 

heard çf no such arrangement.”
Trustee Mulligan ; “lb*ve yonr answer, 

but your memory has beçome.defective. Rev. 
Father Morris knows all a' dht it.”

Rev. Father Morris maintained a discreet 
silence.1

Trustee Cahill was in the chair in Commit
tee of the Whole, during the discussion. At 
one time he refused to allow Trustee Ryan to 
speak on the matter, on the ground that he 
was not keeping to the point Trustee Ryan 
after a little stern talk subsided, bub got back 
at the chairman later on when be made a slip 
in passing a communication alqpg with the 
reports, contrary to the rules usual in com
mittees of the whole: All the reports, with 
the exception of that of the Sehool Manage
ment’s Committee, were prend without 
material amendments.

Matters got lively^) wards the tioea. Trus
tees Mulligan and Ryan objected to the ruling 
of Chairmsm Cahill ip. the matter.of diacouing 
the respective right» of standing committees 
in committee of the whole. He ruled that 
they could not be discussed, while the two 
trustees thought otherwise. At first it looked 
as if there, waa going to be trouble, but the 
threatened (tons blew over. . In regular meet
ing the reports nassed aa amended.

Before adjournment Trustas Kormaun got 
up and moved that when a vacancy occurred 
among the High School teachers, that one be 
chosen who could teach German.

Trustee Cahill suggested that the matter be 
referred to the School Management Commit
tee for it to judge the advisability of teaching 
Irish, German, Latin and other foreign lan-

Thia fired the national feeling* of 
Trustee Knrmann, who, after passing a 
glowing, eulogium on the German language, 
concluded by asserting that German» would 
never lose their national spirit.

Trustee Cahill returned to the charge. He 
insinuated that if bis memorf served him 
right when not eo long since be and other mem
ber* of the Board sought todisplay their nation
al feelings, he Mr. Kormann headed the oppo- 
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traded d»even ooangy. ■York in November to Induce Eastern rating 
aaeotiatioua to join With Western dubs “in a 
general agreement to wlltiidr hatting privi
leges for the meeting to no man or an otgani- 
eation, but to tot out their betting stand* to 
individual bookmakers at a uniform price per 
day" is likely to succeed.

The organization of a National Joekey Club, 
much as it to wanted, to not any more likely 
to take place than the American Turf Con
gress is likely to agree on the subject cd dates 
for spring meeting». With New Orleans be
ginning as late su April 22 (Beater Monday), 
with Memphis following On the 28th, Nash
ville on May' & Lexington on May 18 and 
Louisville on May 20, with only a six-day 
meeting, there would be a repetition of lad 
Hiring’s clashing of dates by me Latooia and 
at. Louis clubs, fur both would want to begin 
their meetings atoms May 27. Yet there 
ought to be a National Jockey Osh, with uni- 
torm laws that khall protest *11 alike.

’ OVB WORRY DOCTORS.

•penlege*
the W

liter*xtlMSl Axaeelellom Average*.
Tha following are the thirty leading bate- 

in' ' the International Association :

5:la this respect the Board
ha Ti

BtT;vu
Land umT

ransactlon*■keptSixth laaial Scaafoi af
Dan-.1 to kave read everything worth, reading; and 'I Medical College.
aide-Ci Stuart, Trmr, J64 ; Domvou Losidao, .H» ; ^ Yekr by year has grown the importance of 

teÆT:1 “>• Women’s Medical’ChUege of Toronto on-

.322 ; Lahoae, Buffalo, .321 PHlleaple: Albany tions, especially since it etands foremost 
îîi_1Vo^-S*0,8oil*r%! ^=odbnL -*1?: among the institution! of its ldnd in this 
Deckeff Toronto. .SIS ; Hamburg, Buffalo, country, This waa mad# evident at the meet- 
J12 ; GnfiBn, _ Roohratre, .Slfl; MoQnery, ioe theatre of the Normal School yes- 
Syraouae,.3£»;Rosem»n' Albany,.306£)hi<*ock, tarday afternoon when the opening lecture of 
lkmden,-80S; PbdUpa. Hamilton, .801 | Shen- the auth annual aareion - of the otilege took 
rerd.T'^unkX-i!## 1 Rrenar, Loadm, and pioœ. There wae a fair attendance, many of 
Knight, Huafftam, .298 ; Bwartweod, Hamti- those present being ladies interns led in medi
um, .aw ; Kennedy, Rochester, .2861 Troy: oal work.
Troy .*4; Howff lsmdon, .282; MoHalk The attendanoe included Dr. McPhedran 
Roohaatre, -2811 I#Mq«k Loudon, and there other member» of the Faculty : 
Suttom Rochester, 2»; Vlrere Hmffdton, Dra-J. T. Dancam A.-T. Garaonvü. J: Gibb 

Hai^toto. »od Khnrna, TV Wtohart, T. F. MoMahoo, N. A. Powell* Gem 
routo, .286. H. Oarveth, G. B. Smith, J. MoCallum, Alice

MoLaugMn, Geo. Aoheeou, Thistle and 
Cl eland. Others prerent ' were there member» 
of the Board of Trustees t The chairman. 
Jamas Beaty, jr., <2.CL D.GL., and Rev. Dr. 
Caven; the venerable Dr. Workman, Rev. Dr) 
Frarer. Dr, Smith, Dt. Frank Krause. Dr, 
Helen H. Reynolds, Dr. Stella M. Taylor, 
and Principal Kirkland of the Normal School 
The Hon. ti. W. Roes, Minister dt Education, 
would bate been present but was suddenly 
called away.

After prayer by Rev. Dr. Freer. Dean Mo- 
Phedran, in opening tile aeeaion, apok 
gratification of the oollage’a friend» in 
tog the fart that of the nine. candidates who 
went np for the last examination, everyone 
naered, while of the total number of candi
dates, only 48 per rent, succeeded in peering 
He spoke of the rapidly increasing want of 
spare, aad intimated that in about a year 
heure they would have the pleasure. of ores- 
pying a new building. The number of appli
cants this session to 26, a great - increase over 
former year» After speaking of the four new' 
additions to the Faculty in the persona of Dn 
McCallum, as aeatotant lecturer in the prac
tice of medicine; Dr. Acheron aa lecturer on 
physical diagnosis; Dr. Thistle aa lecturer on 
histiology; end Dr. Cleland as amooiate in 
anatomy, he Introduced Dr. N. A. Powell 
who wae to deliver the inaugural addrere of

hi. he could at will 
store of knowledge 
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2241 and 2221 
and 103 ; Ma 
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:to a Whtoot a Natkaal Oldfield leads the eattiiera, with Toy 
second and Vianer third. McQuenr leads the 
first bear men, Collins the second basemen, 
Reidy the third basemen. Beard the short
stops, Yalta the fielders, with Joe Knight

Baaing In Beglend.
The racing fixtures to England and Scotland 

for the current week intitule two day* at Nott
ingham, two days at Hamilton Tariff the new 
venture at Glasgow, the Epsom autumn meet
ing to-day aad to-morrow, and the Edinburgh 
rxoea to-mar row and Friday, with two day» at 
Hampton Pack Friday and Saturday. No 
vary special more are announced, the pro
gram being made up of handicap» and 
rares with selling allowances. The fix
tures rooet occupying public attention 
are the Cksarewitoh and OambMdnhire haadl- 

be run' on 
Tuesday next ; the distance is twenty- 

yards over two miles and a quar- 
Up to last advices the betting wax 

vary heavy on the Oererewitoh, while tol 
Oambrid»esh ire (run Tweday, 0ot23)Mtot- 

i rig,at 147 lh-Jl the favorite at 11 to 2 against. 
There to a rapidly increasing tendency 
English hackers to wait developments: la 
which they are encouraged by the beat sport
ing Vritera Consequently the real market 
prices for the Oeearewitch will not begin to be 
shown until the present week ie well advanced 
and the stable money shows how the trials 
were run. The prices for the Ceaarwwitoh up 
to Sepff 25, were aa follows:

B ta 2 against Mr. W. FAteoart KsnSwerCh, »
IS to t against Capff MaeheU’s Traylcat X........... 110

I(XI to 6 against Lord Lorgan’s Aeme, t........____12S
20 to 1 against M. F. Anmont’s Tenetovuae, X___ 124
SO to l acalnst Doga ot Beaofert's Butioa Part, S_ uo 
W to 1 agalnat Sir W, Throetoÿtoo's Oliver Twist, 0 ISOSOtù I against Lord Penrhyn’s Deetslon. 4____ no
00 to 1 against Mr, a Ferkms' Matin Bell, t........ tot
SO to l against Duka of BeauTon's Latonla, W
U to 1 and npwkrdt the others.

The Racing Calendar of Sept. 13, gives the 
décision of the Jockey Club as to dates for 
the English meetings next year. There trill 
be two meetings in March, beginning at 
Lincoln on the 25th and at Liverpool on the 
28th, sixteen meetings in ApnL sixteen in 
May, eleven in June, fifteen in July, sixteen 
in August, eleven in September, fifteen m 
October and six In November, ending at 
Manchester on Nov. 23, The more important 
features will be run aa follows t Llaoulnsnire 
Handicap, March 27 ; Liverpool Grand 
National Steeplechase, March 29 ; CtBV and 
Suburban Handicap, April 24 ; 2,000 Guineas, 
May 1 ; Chester Cup, May 8 ; Newmarket 
Stakes (FT,600), May 22; the Derby and 
Oaks, Jane 6 and 7 I with 
days, June 18 to 21; Goodwood, July 80, 
Aug. X, 3 and 8, and Doncaster St. Lager, 
Sepff 1L
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ANDERSON.—Yesterday morning, ! 
at Brookfield Lodge, Ryde, Isle of Wig 
land, the wife of Captain J. Weir Ana 
a poo.
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OÜINANBL—On Monday morning, in tha 
tond year of his ege. William On Inane,-Keo.

Funeral from his late residence, 39Gloucester 
street, at 9 a« m, Thureday, 4th inat.
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tix yea» to produced three very 
tope»tant and faiUfantiy executed works 
dealing with the history of Canada. 
Upon three productions hia future fame 
will last It to not within tto scope of a 
brief notice each as this to attempt to show 
tto many points of excellence contained in 
there vofamaa. Suffice it to say that they are 
wrethy of the author’s «choiatahrp and highly 
oolfcurad style.

In addition to these three great works Mr. 
Dent baa produced (faring the —yean a 
number of lighter akefa-hre and stories
oonneoted with Canadian subject» Among 
there stories, one, “Gag-tootVsImaga,” stands 
ont, a eem of tto first water, from 
among the ingenious, but withal mechanical 
and labored. “Getrard-etreet Mysteries” and 
“Haunted Honan on Duohess-atreeff" - The 
author of that story, even if to had produced 
nothing else whatever, would have obtained a 
reputation In any rentre of literary activity.

We have no space to deal with Mr. Dent’s 
social qualities, or of bia'many attainments a* 
a student of Sliakmpeare, of Barns, of George 
Eliot end many more beside; or of bis vast 
bibliographical lore, in which very few pro
fessional» could equal him. In all probability 
his unique personality may tempt a biographer 
into displaying to the world what manner of 
man he really wax. In the meantime We sor
rowfully stand by the newly-made grave and 
utter our regrets that death has robbed our 
small literary world of one of its few 
mente.
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pumhmtoa time our taring of British goods

Collins, 85, M«ff 8fa D^JMM 

81; Rainey, 74, Swartwoed, 78; Kearns, 71; 
Mansell, 70; Knighff fit. Hoover, 68: Simon, 
61; Beard, 60.
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the portion requiring repairs being between 
Saurin and Duudsavtrwta It waa oonstruct- 
ed in 1882, the contractor! being Meesre. Ar- 
dagh and Leonard, the inspector being J. 
Hughes. He waa repfawd by Inspecter Deug- 
faa Sixty feet of straight pipes were.found 
to have been broken, an* In addition three 
connections. It wis impossible to say what 
wae the cause of the damage: He requested 
the Board to arrange a meeting between Mr. 
Bell, solicitor for the G. T, R., and Mr." Big- 
gar, the City Solicitor, at as early » date at 
possible to prepare an agreement settling the 
Gerlrard-rtreet subway difficulty. The report 
condluded by recommending the appoint
ment of Alfred Chamberlain aa Inspector of 
Sewers, and Louis McMullen Inspecte 
masonry on- the Qerrard-street bridge. The 
report parsed without amendment.

Matters progressed smoothly towards ad
journment until Aid. Carlyle raised a discus
sion on the dedication-of streets too small in 
width to agree with the city bylaw. He 
claimed that the City Engineer should not be 
blamed, because he was pestered to death by 
the Aldermen. ., ”... ,

Aid. Baxter again rose in his majesty sud 
said, “I more that the City Engineer be pro-, 
rided with a new backbone at the expense of 
tbs city.” The sally Waa met with a shout of 
laughteff and the subject dropped.

D. SuUivan, Malcolm. Ontario, 
have been selling Dr. Thomar 
for some years, and have po hesitation In saying that It has given better satisfaction than 
any other medicine I have over .sold., I con
sider It toe onU patent medicine that cures more than It U recommended to cureA

IIDr. Powell read an address of half aa 
boar’s length, » valuable contribution, 
whioh, whUe worth publication, cannot be 
spared tha spare. He gave much good ad
vice and many suggestions to help tto students 
in their work, paying particular attention to 
tto prejudice» against lady doctors and to the 
trials whioh would have to be endured. The 
four chief requirements for a successful medi
cal man ate: knowledge, skill, seen rate obser
vation and correct reasoning, while the three 
dangers that those of the profession are liable 
to meet with are : • "hxinees, liquor had been- 
tiouanees,” only the ■ fini of course being in 
any way possibly applicable to wOsman doctors. 
Dr. Powell spoke exhaustively el the need 
<4 great carefnlneaa and tto a trio teat attention 
to duty.

Rev. Dr. Caven spoke of thecollege’i future 
aa an assured iuoom*, and Dr. Beaty—whe is 
noff be it please remembered, a doctor of 

At Karmas city : _ _ medicine, but a doctor of civil law—made a’
Kansas city.... L.. 0 | o I t I I t H 4 i speech in whioh he urged that some graduates 

K.L'Î. “lirLiW DxJ «tiie «L11**» «hotid be appointed to position. 
Umpire—DoescUcr. “• in the Merest Reformatory and the eeylums.

AtLealevmei « o' a Princrpel Kirkland meda some entertaining
Î^SfriHx..................t 0 0 0 e e 6 4 6-1 l 1 and iustroetite remarks, and after benedictionCaferoxw .VoL°, byR»»’ Dr.Oaven the proceedm** dreed.
Umpire—McQuade. 1 wn *”■ < The regular lectures will begin to-day at »
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ALL THE POPULAR 
; AUTHORS.I The tenth ia tint Indepeudmmeia in great 

part achieved already, eely arena people don’t 
to know iff A greet revolution occurred 

... greened ite mean
ing.! they toys never yet keen it in that light. 
We ask them now to think of iff to weigh iff 
find to consider it until they get hold of what 
H really amounts to. Then, after they think 
they have fairly got Into their heads some 
adequate understanding of that revolution of 
1878, let them try further to understand how 
It waa that tto Home Government said never 
or “nay" to Sir Charles Tapper*» recent in
crease in the iron duties. Following all which, 
perhaps they‘may concede The World’s 
tion to be not each a ridiculous one after all— 
that we have the substance of Independence 
already, if not all the trimmings and outside 
trappings belonging to iff And The World’s 
view of Canada’s future is that, the substance 
Wee secured, the formalities will grow on to it 
in time, a good deal a» Topey “growed,” it 
may be. However, bear in mind this—all ye 
who believe Independence to be the proper 
future for Canada : That in our firm and un
flinching adherence to Protection and National 
Policy ties onr surest way to iff To this there 
ia only one alternative; and that is annexation 
and the extinction of Canada.
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PAPER HOVELSsillon in gallant style. This 
laugh on Mr. Kormann and the motion was 
buried out of sight by Dr. Cassidy in a 
temperate speech, remarking that English was 
good enough for the schools, and all who 
wanted anything extra in the way of languages 
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Covthotoh, Oct 2.—The LatonU. Jockey 

Club races today reeulted as followe :
Ftrsfc' race—Purse, $400; X mile. Finality, 1(71, won; John Gray, 97,2$ Tom Nichole*, 196,. 1 Time bltyt
1^, 1. SfV P’rS;

1121; I1L Con., 
and 96 18-16 a 
N.Y.O., 112$

;
* landing of the Clubs.

NSTIOKSL LK40UB. 1 SU. ASSOOLITIO». Henorably Acquitted.
Edward Fartall and lUotord Anderaon, the 

two young mem who were arrested on Saturday 
on a charge of having robbed a man 
named Thomas Sheppard 1 in the yard of 
the Clyde Hotel, appeared In the Polios Court 
yetterday morning, and 
quitted, there not being 
Bilppbrt of the charge. They proved that they 
had just left their boarding fiouee on Sher- 
bourne-etreat, and were stepping out of aoigar 
■tore when Sheppard ran up: against them 
and mistook them for the men who had rob
bed him. The.World regrets that under .these 
circumstances it gave publicity to their 
name,. The statement which appeared in 
Monday’s papet was taken from the charge 
sheet of Police Headquarter*. »■

orna- it i t - " EOT TIMMS MXBBCTRD.
writes i—’’ I 
Edoctrlc OilThe Whitechapel murders, it ia thought, 

will help the Radicals against the Government. 
The London police force is under Government 
direction and it has been contended that 
while it has improved in military drill it has 
become very deficient in the detection of crime. 
That these Whitechapel atrocities are possible 
week after week will be worked for all it is 
worth by the Radicals. The homioidal 
iso may have a considerable influence on the 
stability of the - Government unless he is 
speedily discovered.

Retaliation ia no new thing. In 1809 an Act 
of Congress of exclusion was passed and was 
followed by the war of 1812-14. In 1870 Gen. 
Grant delivered a retaliation message, which 
was followed by the Treaty of Washington. 
This time a retaliation message will again be 
followed by a treaty.

The Globe tries to excuse Mr. Wiman’e de
spatch on the ground that he may have be
come a monomaniac on the subject of Canada’s 
annexation to the United States. If 
to accept the excuse of a disordered intellect 
there should be some attempt made to take 
proper care of the maniac.

Mr. Wiman did not fully realize the insult 
to Canada that waa carried in hia bait for 
annexation when he condbcted iff He did not 
realize the insult of offering to buy a nation’s, 
independence and allegiance with a sum of 
money.

? "VThe Free Press’ Charge* Against the Mani
toba Government Creating Exellereeut.

NewTork.... 79 44
74 63 
66 68 h§e!! 
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Third r*ce—Parse
Consignee, 91. von; tj^oart^rsce^^ndîoap sweepstakes; 1 mile. Stride 
awajr, 104, won ; Dad, lia, i ; Panama, 107, t Time

Stakes, fort-year-olds; ffmhe. 
Sportsman, tiff I, Adrienne, or, ff

WnfOTMto, Oeff 2.—Premier Greenway 
it credited with the intention of tiling Lux- 
ton, of The Free Press, for criminal libel ip 
connection with tto serious charges recently 
made.

The Legislature meets on Ocff 16, when, 
it is expected, there will be a hot time, as 
some Liberals believe the accusations of The
Pree PpQi^

Col. Scoble, of the Manitoba Central, 
writes to The Sun this evening denying 
that the company furnished The Free Prose 
with information regarding the deal with 
the Government.
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JOtTIMÙS ABOUT TOWN.

The YoUnfi Liberals win banquet ex-Preai- 
dent^DewMt^aUhe Reform Club on Thursday

Excelsior Lodge A. O. U. W, met In Shaftes
bury Hall Monday night. Brother William. M. 
W-, presiding P, M.a W. Dunn, of Avenue 
Lodge, paid a visit, and a pleasant evening of 
speech And song Interspersed Was spent. ‘

The Sons of Scotland, Bums Camp., had an

new members were received Kod stso & ri'.im- 
b r of propoââls. SooiCh mtulo and books 
elided a prottublo and pljueaant evening.

The anuual meeting of the Central Branch, 
Women’s MIsslomary Society, opened in 
Garlton-etreet church yesterday.' .

Th» glrle'Attending the Jeeee Kstchura school 
went in a body TploiAfiy morning to the home
SÜ3ÎK \ht* L and laid a
beautiful floral offering on the coffin. The 
tiwemltin the afternoon^wo» attended by the 
trustees of the ward, end the boys of the three 
senior divisions mftr<Aed behind the hearse.

|MGames To-Day.
National League: Chicago at New York, 

Detroit at Boston, Indianapolis at Phila
delphia, Pittsburg at Washington.

American Association: Cleveland at Phila
delphia, Baltimore at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
Louisville, St. Louis at Kansas City.

Ctiiitry Club Steeplechases.
New Yobk, Oct. 2.—The Country Club 

closed its two day’s meeting at Pelham yester
day. Rain fell steadily until the first race 
was called, when the clouds broke away, much 
to the delight of the small crowd. The track 
was slippery and unsafe, so much so that Fitz
patrick who had a mount in the second 
declined another mount during the day. The 
results-follow:

First race.—Champion Handicap sweepstakes, for 
pontés; about X mile.
J. C. Barnard^ hr g Wild Cat, a, 190.....(Mr. Keene) 1 
Pelham Stable’* ch g Little Rascal, a, 196..................... .
P. F. Comer’s br g Wild Tom, a, 166....... . (Mr. Llôydi 8
B. Van Brant’s br g Roulette, a, ieo.„..................... ..

(Mr. Kernochanj 0 
on Wild Tom, 16 to

man-When enlarging on the beauty of the United 
State» institutions and the inducement» offer
ed Canada for annexation why have criera of 
the much-named fad ndt told ua of the sublime 
United Slates pension system by which the 
$80,000,000 a year at present paid may be 
doubled in the future? It is shockingly stupid 
*f them not to have reminded us of the glori
ous opportunity we would be afforded to rush 
in and get a share. What care we that Canada 
Would have to pay one-fifth of the amount— 
$16,000,000—'rah for annexation 1

JBMefflMDost From the Diamond.
Snow prevented the games yesterday at Balti

more and Cleveland.
Brooklyn's outfield for next season Wffl be 

O’Brien, Corkhill and Fonts.
Manager FUb*»' of the Hamilton Club hae 

received an offer to manage the Albany team 
next season.

Pitcher Sfcemmyer, formerly of the Toron
to*, Bostons and Clevelands, has purchased * 
saloon in Cleveland. =• »*■*•

In the long-distance throwing contest, pre
vious to the ball game at Cincinnatti on Sun
day, for the diamond locket, Griffin, the Bal
timore centre fielder, broke all previous 
lecords. The distance was 124 yards and 8 
inches.

The Mansfield club hae served a blacklist 
notice on Pitcher Cinders O’Brien, released by 
the disbanding of Sandusky, and now reserved 
by the Tecumeeha. Mansfield claim» that he 
accepted its terms and then repudiated his 
agreement. < -

Notwithstanding the fact that the St. Louis 
managers and players have made many i 
tions that thé St. Louis team will ha 
trouble in winning a majority of games from 
the New Yorks in the coming world’s chain- 
pioiirihip series, the r 
favor of the New Y

■ A distinction without a différence—that’s the 
whole thing in a nutshell. The overcoats 
which the Army & Navy are selling at ten dol
lar» are in every way oqua! to the twenty dol
lar cents got up by the merchant.tailor*. ,The 
fact in the Army & Navy is going ’ to rotallfcte. 
The merchant tailors have talked down ready- 
rende clothing for years to suit their own selfish 
purposes, and-now tho Army & Navy Is goimr 
ip offer better goods than they oan .d.0 for, half, 
the money, one these coats at the ArtpX & 
Navy stores. Yhngc-etreet, corner of Temper- 
ançè, and King-street east.

Importer, jMgjfyAÉéÿr ÉB
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MUSICAL AMD DRAMATIC.

i .. ®»A Remarkable Planiste,
Mies Clara Asher, planiste to the Prince of 

Wales aad -ot tha London’ Philharmonic andi
Crvetal Palace Concerta, arrived In Toronto 
Monday evening. On her arrival In New York 
after a very disagreeable journey of ten day* 
from Europe she played for a few friend* and 
notwUhetindlng the condition of. her fingers 
after ro long a relaxation from practice, was 
Immediately engaged to play Beethoven’»

Emperor * concerto at one of van Der Stock- 
en» symphony concerta at Chiokerlng HaU.
New York, on Oct, 3L Miss Aaher la soon to 
be married to Mf. Clarence Lucas, also but 
lately arrived here,' and will make tier debut 
,ln America a» Madame Asher-Luoas:

Ceueervatery of Mails Pealls.
Mr. end Mra 0.1 A. Blgnell, of Onelph, pupils 

of Signor d'Aurta, of the l’oronto Conservatory 
of Music, have been specially engaged, by the 
Methodist Church. Quebec, for a grand concert 
In aid of the fund for enlarging the church 
organ. This (hows enterprise and la a compli
ment to western vocalists and tha Conservatory 
teaching.

Haydn’S “Croattea." ,
The Choral Socletyjannounoe that their open- ? 

lng rehearsal win be held next Tuesday even-
District Aosemhlv v i, ,«<__ _ , lng, Oo*. iff in the Y. M, C. A. Building. TheShaftesbury Hall U^ght and t^^‘° ev„-popular

tKfaffaire^f the ordtir.6” ^ counpetion with “Casper the Yodler1* is attracting large audl- 
An Id,, er the tob-TnO. The fnnerei^f the fate Br Grorg. Klmber,

He was dressed in a new suit of faultleaa fit, tei^y SteroSon?ind wafrtteid^d byTVroo aeIîr U »PD‘»ud«i >>, crowded house», 
and he wae the only nfan in the bob-tail ear. number of corporation omciais and Aldermen Phllharropnic Society turned out 250
This gave him an excellent opportunity to A temperance meeting under the auaploes of ,tron* *° rehearse “Sameon." As promised,
totetort..titod“ ro-îShS^ ................ , j.

M jvI ^ /_________ _______ w; claek rüs^èll

I* But fate, m the shape of a women, pursnwî ./.'m,^reto,r3Hi»*R!itoSf^k2Si»S I CMMMUan tawngit Mm
him. The woman to wlmnt lie had atirreu-. plede-e. ,..,vate»Uie audience by her brilliant.acting. _ PJ'HfUt Kultj
dared his good seat reached the end of her Whet n Level, «ereviext.ii. rue opera season at the Grand opens next! For sale by nil Bookish,1
route: Singling him out with her index finge .say led, can have as level, s one by oalar Jelly o* I week by “ A Trip to Africa," for v.hleh J. C. : TltWl VT41 x-cii -
she rolled sternly: Cncnmtot and Boa*. Druggists keep tt. W. a.1 Duff’s Opera tjonipnn, la -ecurod. Bate of 1 * V*VA H) NB11.S TOT

1 1» l fixer a Co.j Uyfltrial — IM tigketeoptoui.ueoa.lO-momw. * PsWU*, *, |

Betting—6 to 4 on Wild Cat, 8 to 1 
6 Roulette, 6 to 1 Little Rascal.

Second race.- Open handicap, f or 8-yeae-olds and up
ward; about 9i mite.
Hempstead suible’ti b g Repartee, 6, by Glenelg, dam

Retort, 163 ... .................................. ...(Mr. Keene) 1
M. J. Daly’s Neptunu», 6, 167........... (F. McLaughlin) 2
K. Bradley’» CU g Lorrla, 3, 186 ...... >.. (M. J. Lynch) 8

Once a Week (ilennhall), 186; Bequel (W. Flupat- 
rlckj, 185, and Lottery (Mr. FelWam). 120 lb., also ran.

Betting—Even Neptunu», 6 to 2 Repartee, 6 to 1 each 
Lorri» and Sequel, 10 to 1 Lottery, 2ü to 1 Once a

Ike Fart Arthur silver District.
The report of Eugene Coete, mining en- 

rineer of the Geological Survey oi Canada, 
gom whioh The World has before quoted, 
furnishes some interesting information about 
)be silver mining in the Port Arthur silver 
fistrieff The statutlca iurniahed by Mr.
Coats are of immense value and will attract 
lapital to tto development of our mineral 
products.

The mines in the Port Arthur district had 
» very successful year in 1887. The exports 
11 silver ore in 1886 amounted to $25,957 and
)■ 1887 they reached $206.284. The strike of The Whitechapel series of murders could 
• large l)od, of very rich ore at the Beaver not be perpetrated in a city on this side of the 
Bine, in the month of March, 1887, proved Atlantic. If the police failed to discover the 
that the famous Silver Islet was not the only murderer the newspaper reporters would.
rich mine in the district; a fact already ™. ~—7-----------------
known to many, but whioh was none the lees Th® e*,amltV P»ne™ are
more forcibly eetablUhed and more widely t™*®, , • .. „ „
recognized when the wonderful report, of knofwI‘fe,nK t ,at we believe Canadian, are 
tiohne* from the Beaver mine were duly P®rf®Ctly al>‘« ^ PaT their own debt.” 
Authenticated. The interest prospectors and If Has will come over to Canada and drop a 
lapitahsts took already in that region, not nickel in the slot of the scales of public opm- 
|tily on account of the old mines but also of ion he will he surprised how littl* lie weighs.
the more recent discoveries in the Rabbit ........ - ■
Mountain and Silver Mountain districts, was Al Hame *M<1 °vcr lbe
AS once veyy much increased ; very great , ®î® of Tt?n,d?n’ Encrland, write* : *T„ . ., , „ ' ; * , have aovivud boneflcinl results to such an ex-tctivity was soon noticed at Port Arthur and tent and with rrçuch plcusuro contidently re* 
AhrtKtghout the whole district and touted commend SL Lwni Water to nil Buffering from 
during the remainder of the year. The last kAlro toys JoL'tlT’&'son. city : ’’By the ad- 
Strf-p* were altto taken in 1897 to provide for vice or «me cured hr t he use of 81. Lecuildnuik, 
»!:•■ coiwtructiim of a rail.vay through these -W» «Wirolr reWyedaf tod riienmuilsm peina.

® vie.» vm-"! np i«.uw.eellon : I strongly rceom-«4I1 of liistr.ote ; the euneys were com- mcaithi. LouuJ

AT
: *ihf- o.we are t nmarrled Duke*.

Now comes a rumor of the engagement of 
Miss Dottie Zerega to the duke of Newcastle. 
This leaves but ten on thé list of eligible dukes1 
left in England; These ten are.

L Duke of Somerset, born Dec. 80,1810.
2. Duke of Richmond, born Feb. 27,1818 ; 

widower.
3. Duke of Grafton, born June 2,1821 ; 

widower.
4. Duke of St. Albani, born April 15,1840 ; 

widower.
6. Duke of Devonshire, born April 27,1808, ; 

widower.
6. Duke of Rutland, born May 16,1815.
7. Duke of Argyll, boro April 30, 1823;

widower. . ,
8. Duke of Portland, boro Dec. 28, 1857. .
9. Duke of Buckingham and Chandoe, boro 

Sent. 10, 1823; widower.
10. Duke of Westminister, boro Oct, 18 

1825; widower.

IPLAYING CARDS.
Beet value in the city at lOo, 15o.25o.35o and 

upwards per pack.
Chipa, Game-eountere, etc., fa great variety at

V«£l .... _ _
. , CITY GAMES DKÇOT,

18 montlu. waa presented, with a eompUmea-

ial work. ‘ r
At th® surrogate office yesterday Newman 

Noylee Wright applied for probate of the will 
of Rev- WUjlam John Hoyles, who died to Ex
eter. Bng„,Feb. 42. leaving $10,840 secured by 
mpgtgase» J

•H®»* of Toronto Lodge, I.O. G. T., under 
prreldenoy of W. D. Stonehouse, P.W.C.T., 
Wa plearent moetlng. to Temperance Hell 

e >w ‘t“n4®no®’

Michael Dohoney, a pensioner residing at 1 
Wat tea-place, fell on the sidewalk In front of 
his residenee yeeterday evening and dislocated
M’MuriE® sTMte10 a^d^i

Home. ■ - * .

IP-

These basin „
B I. Sloan, men 

i' \ fold et auction; 
| J Fleeherton, stoc 
F i \ McCwllum, bnc 

xtobt. Howe. Lii

Week.
Third race.—The Sanford Challe% nge Cup, Hunter’s 

handicap steeplechase, gentlemen riders; full course.
^dam Zoo'ztoo, 170..........*... .?f... !"(Mr!' Ktornoctnun
Hempstead btable’s ch m Mystic, aged. 166..............

•Did not go the course. Betting—6 to 4 on Zangbar. 
7 to 5 agatmit Mystic. ^ ’

U*ai4i»ëM West Mattawa. aaeig 
grocer, MerrittBe

i

CURES
— ICONSTjPATIOM|3E0Xm'<he. Bod Blood. Foul 

Hu mors. Dlzzioesa. Hear t- 
i Iburu *nd the upuorai ill-

w i»ealth caused by Irregu 
w larityoftheBowelfc

.A

asser
ve noFourth race.—Open handicap, for 8-year-olds and 

upward; about 7 furlongs. •
Hempstead Stable’* b g Repartee, 5, by Glenelg, dam

Retort, 163..............................................(Mr. Keene) 1
. J. Duty’s oh g Neptunu*, 5, 166, (F McLaughlin) 2 

, L. Keruucban’s b g McKenzie, aged,
Persian (Callahan), 185; Morte Crtstoi'(Chandlery 139; 

Nat Goodwin (Maione), 140-. Don Carlos (M. J. Lynch). 
136, and Once a Wock (F. Elforu), 186 lbe„ also ran.

Betting—Even, Repartee, 5 to 1 each Neptunu» and 
Nat Goodwin, b tdl Monte Crieto, 10 to 1 McKenzie 
2d to 1 Persian, 26 to 1 Don Varies, 40 to 1 Once a

Mr 
sc

shard. t'i 
Voronta

Itoy, 11 
In irui 
obtainEM Ibetting is now 5 to 2 in T

avor of the New Yorks.
/coming to,their 

Here is The Hamilton Times ac*
Wepay highest 

prices foe

It Look* Like Laweee.
Boston, Oct. 2.—Joe Lannon, the South 

Boston pugilist, is the “unknown” ot^ whose 
behalf Jake Kilrain wae challenged on Thurs
day last to fight for a stake of $10,000 a aide 
and the championship of the world. The first 
notification that Lannon received thdb he was 
the man picked out to fight for the champion
ship came to* him on Sunday in the form of a 
telegram from MeeeiA Lumley and Ger
maine of New York. Immediately upon re
ceipt of the message Lannon wired the gentle- 
m<-n that he would be only too pleased to fight 
Kilrain at any time, and under any rules that 
might be agreed upon mutually. V

NEW NOVEL.Week.
Fifth race.—Pelham steeplechase, an open handicap 

puree of $5UU; full couree.
T. Freucli’d b h Mentmore, "A by Kingfisher, dam

‘Æ'h HercutiX •iW. iOK I 
Queen’» County Stable’s Jim Morphy, 4,187,.............

Schoolmaster (M. Daly), 153; Klphtn,
I'uritan (Griffin), !40u Hopeless (Phllbin), 185, anu 
Leruy<Greou), 140 lbs.: also run.

Betting—3 to 6 Hercule», 6 to 1 Elphln, 9 to 1 Ment
more, 8 to 1 each peroy an i Jim Mnrpiiy, io 1 
Schoolmaster and Puritan, 10J to 1 Hopeless.

Opcil l|
New York 

iug of theL American Jockey Club at 
Vciuuid Paris biffuo Lo-duVa

kbrÆ
Toronto H
Telephone Itilt.THE DEATH SHIP,

BY ABFtol each

msoto. The receipts d 
moderate, and I 
ot wheat offered 
toll and 88o toj 
*1.06 n> $1.07. I 
Inn nt 64c to 794] 
44)1 Un.liel, St I 
hmityUl file um] 
wlti, a auleofd

Dny at Jerome Park.
Oct. 2.—The autumn meet- 1apeta of apart.

At a meeting, of the Montreal Hunt Club
.... Vf tu,-;— , i. ■ - u.t ...... I—. A UKÏUB»’*.a TT::
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AW *sPE BSPfyS '/ MOBs WORLD ! W■#: :
OCTOBER 3, 1881i ■ ; i t

a ton. DB.W.H.0dk
DAWS3 ft oo.,■

toâ|7.50.
r

1PPp f g-AJ.TX 1 rL“nb-y Ir sto Brewers end Maltsters.
I'A chink....................... .
Bi?^5f°îï"sîl St- Jamw-street. Montreal: 20
Mte*.t,eee' «w«?>WwÆaiur

saie,• ? GRAHAM'Sr«w mo srM
SP»1»S <rtUrfe,«f 45o totoc. K§5se!776oU>tol$l 

each. Ducks. <0o to 80c. Pot aloes, bag, 46c to 
60c. Apples, per bri„ $1.25 to Sl.75. Beets, per 
dosen.20c lotoc.Onlona per bsg.lL00toSl.21 Cel- 

io toc perdOMn bunohee. Turnips, bug, 
SOo tv itoc. Varrota,doswi, 20ait> 16c. CaoKwee, 
dozen, 30c to 40c. Cauliflower, per dos.. 40o to 
76c. Corn, ic to 10cper dozen. Tomatoes,per bush
el. 60c to 00c. Ilea ua 30c to 36c a pock._______

J.MgArthur Griffith. j. R. Bawl a.

Financial Brokers,
MANNING ARCADIti, TORONTO" 

Auditing a specialty. lean, at loweet rates, 
lhibentureaboiighu BiisInm transfer. effected. 
Buelnens Agents 16 London and Manchester 

England.

a- I82 ; August $1,K
P.<l»? •-*

Ihe Ontario Bolt Comp?,
(Limited). at TORONTO. ________

Oottractm- Irojmrk » Spaolalty. jgjjcaJ
._____ tsi.hpbb.vr ,.0. it». » '*r rrr tt?

■BIS Py CngHal Inera.Mne-Eenilan Baelt

. wewtUeB-Bea,, and Kxrtiangt.
p i , Toesdat Rv*m.o. October*.

«2EÏ tSuT4 6*on ih* Toron,“8took ’HATSBritish Awerloaa
__  oratiful-oomfortinq

and Snrgical EPPS’S COCOA.
»

t]
2»^* PHW~n: ?a

. ™r*’®oon Bnti«h America wm quoted at» 
■aked: Western Assurance. 139} and 1.371; Com 
tamer. Gag, 181} and 180; Ont, and Qu'Apnelle 
l«nd O», 76 asked; Northwest Ld. Oo.. <M and 

, ?■’ ~we* ^ R* C, Beads; 110} and 109}: Can. 
Permanent, 8)1 asked; freehold, 167bidi West, 
Can.. 18S «eked: B. It Loan Aesnj, lMànd'IOi}: 
:iîp,^*l8:*nd I»’’*t.iH4}bid: rumors’ L.36 3* 
118 amt on; London k Canadian L.& A.. Ill} and 
141; People's Loan. 114 and lli; Real Estate 
”*n A Dob., 86 bid; Land Seeurlty Co.. 818 
bid; Dom, S. * L, 100 asked; Ontario Loan A 
Deb, 119 bid; Hamilton Prov., 119} bid; British 
Canadian L. AS .. MO and 100»; Ontario In- 
■netrlal, M bid. In the afternoon Hrltleh 

' America was quoted at 99 naked; Western 
Assurance, 199) and 137}; Consumers' Gas, 181} 
Bad 189; N. W. Land. 81) sad 08».
Geo. T. Alexander. Q. Tower Feroüuson.

ALEXANDER & KE: Qlii bON, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

BETATB AN» 1VTEETMBNT AGENTS.
38 King-street East, Toronto.

REFB.hRNCK8.-Hon. John Muedonuld. Sena- 
i?.r«t5>,l,2illonT>of S®**». Toronto; John L. 
Blaikie. Kao President Canada Landed Credit 
Oft. lato of Messrs. Blaikie 8c Alexander; Wm. 
Alexander, Esq., late o? Messrs. Blaikie Sc Alex
ander, and of Alexander Sc Stark.

1 at
MfOTM» FROM OSGOOD* MALL.

***** VnjumetIon Against the C. R E 
Beak Mullers.

™ wpptiwlwe h ade lor ntt injonction 
uraiost the Qd P. R, by the Toronto Syrup 
Company for trespassing on their land was 
ruuised by Die Chancellor yesterdup, f. «, a 

Hr. A. O.- Galt uppMed to the Chancellor ,
yesterday for leave to appeal, re Central Bctik. Treats and cures Chronic Diseases and Defer in O. O. BainwL J. W.Ë* .nd J. D. C- 3ISSIïï^ll l£^i,nd d,““W

EElaBF™1
^ft&ssrÿar--

S.SEHH/-35 S***»8
ÎJSÎ5 I _Mr. Hodgins, Mas ter-in-Ord inary, has left for | dleeueee and ' diseases ot private% ?«-iæar«saîïaœ SgAwa’^s-as-^ai 
I EES fc.;iïK3RSsf«ïï&a.

£1 ventral Bank. Hugo Block’s And the Herr Office hours-#a.», to 8 p.m. Bum 
— -1 Pmno Company • claim* wiU alio.bo Examined p'5p, • ■ . „

..-a., luto. , , . _J»e employ no traveling
153- -Kwly, fifty agricultural re.idont.ra from I Pm*,<U“**r»BreMat««' 
u iiK Soareoro’ towu.liip paid a vi.i. Hr the “BUll"
1«S The «ana. wa«adisputebetwoen

CHICAGO WHEAT. of amount, and Mr. Registrar Cartwright is
Chicago. Oct 1—Fluctuations In wheat I oa *. ul*on *° s ttl. Ih. dwnut. between the 

wwagaio wildandgaptd May end the feeling i*rtlel “j»n »'«ferenee le hlm. It will lake 
unsettled and nervous, but aggregate trading > 00**1“®rabie time. i
feU far short of yeeterday. and tiis most of that. _
In the way of evening upend settling up ^ Benalys Bewer. 
trades. There is no doubt a gsneraldisposltien True Mcptn*. *1116
Mrsste-p^eA’SiKfii fiasaaii.. ....

^fof thesssMon. developed mere active I The line, engraven on tu« heart.
Ba^asmssMsî ESStèBBS&b»

ROBERT COCHRAN fS-fiLiS'ff S2K fflS&S&SSt!
« tho first prices mentioned The advance In BufeISufade.
Member Toronto Stock Kxcii&nge. consequence was sharp sod rapid and prices 1 bouwn’sl, cslToBkidr to thy4*7T

6TOC1[o“Adprovisions. SfcftBiSS

« Tork Cham bars. Toron tostreet, Toronto. «etebie endolosed „ ----------------- ■ *
------------ strongsnd 9ct higher for Ootobsr, 8» higher fori fAKKDALm’H mm.

TELEPHONE SUL IJoaember. and Mr, higher for May than A . ..
Order, for grain, eux, direct on the Chicago “‘‘"■«««■■y rTBWfeldnr. The Straggle Between the Teraale

Board of Tracta i t ad „ _ »nLD ruroTCATioive. tialu rereha uaaaalM
------ ----------- -—;------------------------------------------------- New Tore, Oot. «.-The uniting In wheat ______ .

MONTREAL stocks. here this afternoon Was marked br areal er .. T“terdlJ1 World’# report of the pro-
Montreal, Ocl 2.—1L47 a m.—Montreal, citemept. The transactions were enormous ewi*ln8l In the Parkdale Counoil with refer- 

™d : «»!ied..l36;People,A 166. and fl actuations very wtid. .... 1 ence to’tbe purchase bf 000 ;feet of fir. ke.
“d Zv’M^hïnW îSt Ogilvie ON wheat. for winch the T^Tto RibbeTfX '."d

and91) ; Commerce. il9) and 118) ; Mont Tel., Star o/vlliterdfv^Mr'willll'^'njH1*; 3tfatZM} ®u^t*^eroh* Kubber and Manufacturing Co.
841 an j 98); N. W. Land, W and dS-8; Richelieu, gy S.g,tgfeg,-k<;WHMnm OkBele) headet tendered at the «me pries, and the contract 
«S«;Ga.Ca.Ed, aimul «e};OP.R..

a scssês wmi?i* S&SÜLS jfi&sft

chants’; 136} andl35); Union, &4 and 91): Com- *“EPjT. iQ’toedialely to the Torotitoh ire Brigade, from top to bottom, avoiU

Land. 68 and» fRIchStou. 63} »dii • •”‘t of some men losing their beads end others Tbewort
Pasaenger. asked 204 • G»e Co. xd 2104 and 807- ^oln2 whnt anyone might hare done. **Oand» i*vorea was written in the sentence above ,CpT.581 M. *“» ha, aow.-said Mr. OgiTvie, •'nothing for «port 'Tooted, bnt the compositor made it “avoid/’

EBEE5EEHEretained.'^ ^ °ught to ha« ^ I I

r^-PriS^^Sid a.u^'Sn^ sS «db> 4-w js^ssb?1”
Isssssssi MsassssMsa ,

a razor-like eige. MFpSOZlZSZL î^£ ILLUEN1TIIS MLmaîS^ÎSÿioSïïSmS^' y "P te^L"the^?j9frthe price in flie Domlnlen.

BKERBOHH s report. You Will never be bored to buy at the Amy l 1 ' ' fiw it
Beerbohm reports to-dsyaa (allows: London— * W*TF •t°TM._Klngetreet east and Tenge-1 anv r, nv if.   Floating cargoes-Wheat very strong; mnnil. I,treet- <**«er of Temparance-streeL 1 ALL DEALERS.

Art*»»"—Wheat, l.Boid—Wheat, 6: corn, 17. | _ . -- ---------------------------- --—
Waiting orders- Wheat, t. Cargoes on pas- _ **»• Br- SUrehsaa’s Leetare.iSaSiasïIÇrïi'SSt

33s. Goodoirapee Australia.41s, wae 40s; pro- I the ‘‘Core of the Oeeds.*' Hon. Senate*
,°e£iy.ng ■•5tyu 0d. was 40s M ; Macdonald introduced the leoturar. - He said •

Sto'fldvWus 38s 3dv present and tel- I In the Scriptures were two commandmunt-e 
lowing month, 40b was 28» 6d. London-Good, *«Thîw^h»ïk l™ TETr!!ïi .fËÉpi^Kssëæ wEssaaas plate glass
a turn drarer. _ Weather in Englaad very ootd hung aU the law and the prophète. Lv '£ ” ' .r

s&ssssssr&v&n «— ■»•.«»« *

to United Klngttom- h* e|l theology and ethioe Were bated. It was I dnly.
-wheat, 2^51,000 qrs, • ‘lie fixed câneé and supreme prinoiple of t*. TPJSQOTO PLAT* BLASS IMPORTING CO.

-- LIVERPOOL MARKETS. moral sphere. Ha lecturer did not disparage gv o -- TT,_____ u w>*
. Liverpool reports: Wheat strong May, with I ,the intellect, but it could not compete with 55 & 57 VICTORIA ST 
demand fair, and holders offering SDarinelv. I love in contributing to bannine« Ta.. I - . _____ __________. . *3r--

HS wlsff ÈF^~ ïïnw rf <snin13^*^ —I—• HMUST BE S5LD

OSWEGO BARLBT MABOT. . j ________ ___________ _ _ ~ I
riS^SSF To Make R°°w> for

The Bahk BtateaseaL £?.' ben^e' m^.^dT^* «“oul ^'w JUCW StOClC
According to returns furnished to the Do-1 ever special bargains*will be npeAted td^ay J 

minion Government the liabilities and amet. ] S1*1 to-morrow from 2 k.m. ttfi 8 p.m. each I ___
of the baolu named belbWOn August Slat were I ***• Coale ^ 11>e rn,fa to Yongewt. THREE DOZEN

as follows, as oomperad with those on Jane New Steck-Braking Firm. I ' " ' w~~ i/^TFT^

W» « Want Organs.
SMï-s&v «ww f «war h-™T îrsUffTë Er JBBiiBWEapssas*»
dSTS-S..-::: ÏSSSS IffiSS Uj£f AÎ5SS «BSttSfclÈsSSS

Ontario Bank. .mm... A436.823.38 6,110^01.97 1bua,ïl,e81’ .<u<* “ tWM ^ ■uccessfully carried dn diaoouut for cash. P *“* or,PecAal
Standard Bunk........... 8,836.728.57 ^810.687.83 W Blaikie & Alexander; by Alexander & «««,. ——
Federal Bank ...... 684308.40 898,409.66 Stark and by John Stark * Uo. Alexander flUT A VTITQ HE1 WHOtfCP ïr ftilmm™?. -pissspiS!
See m m pii»SM $3 SBWestern Bank (Osh- ’ ’ * *. '■
B^VLondô-n m ” "ZI fiâgCM Sf. fOAQCO

s«£^ «mb «" ub.^nba uAhtw » rmq,
îffîHlüir-if*38®8 WftSfi Chief j"ti=:Si,TmaToau"^,. çiri. 79 KIÜC-STHEtT W[£ TOBflURJ

Assizes yeaterday gave judgment in the case of *________ _
McCool v. David, allowing the plaintiff $128 Oil 11 I raawsa ——
Wit), costs, and Hogaboom v. Norris was d„-1 HH II If? RF.Q I ’O
missed. lu Üie Case, of MoColl against How- 
arth and Bolton, two cases. His Lordship 
took the matters into consideration.

Ths iiae for to-da. is: Oraine v. Hands,
Gouldmg_v. Stanton, Turnbull ». Lewi?,, À 
Orpeli v. Hnrf Searth v. Hudson’s Bay Co. A 
Carey v. Order of Foresters, Duggan v. n 
London & Canadian and Hall v. Salter. i

Twenty thousand undershirts and drawers at F I 
—iny.^ Nnry sioroa Never such a lot of J | 

underwear to be s(ild at such price» before— ’ I 
that IS Id modern limes.’ Twenty-flve, thirty J and every quality up to Are dollars each it I 
the Army &_Navy We expect to’ sell titty ' 
thousand shirts arid drawers before Christmas; 
ami hare put the prices where ovsrjbodr can 
afford to boy. Don't waste a day. A dollar in 
underwear will be better spent lhan two in a 
doctore proscription arid e bottle of medicine 
The Army k Navy, King-street east, and 
Youge-stVeet. corner of Tempers nee.

BIsTITm,

170 KING-ST. WEST,
EÂKFABT.* JUST ARRIVED, A DUPLICATE CONSIGNMENT OFof ismwh

»■» careful 
letsdcoc ÉM

é

smmss GASES felt hats,
FROM THE CELEBRATED ENCUSH MANUFACTURERS, CHRISTTS, WOODROW’S, COOXSETS AND OTHERS.

Onr ^egOTt a^Swell-«gbte?ViwrshowPit»,«Jly f°r °,,r trade’ be,B* 1|cht In weight and easy-fitting, 

of «»• for. «yer shown in the Dominion.

Virk
ng

tcronto, ont.«

— -v

JAMES---------iKgs » CO..ci
rof CHICAGO MARKETS. i.

To-day's fluctuations in the Chicago grain 
and produce markets are as follows:

Stylish, Oowitort-

SS—oL Vnfuefo™
W mSSmuTÊÏÀT.

GENTLEMEN'S 
Fine Laced Boots. CE-AJVEH3S HI. EOGERS,'6jK:n- Ctok

•4- s«
1

ie
Wheat...........Oct......

“ d2"”

^...........m
•a f
“ Mw.V.7

Ontg* eee.ee... OCL....

K

i 106m fg*it- 1
COttWER Hiyp AMD (TirRCII-STREKTS.

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.,ie PROOURSD <> ORMUkuftlB Uniud 
States and mil /orevga ocuntru,,, 
Camat*. Trotto-karl*. Copyright». 
***ignmenU.an4 all Poaumfnte ff 
'•till to faUntê. pntmrti M J*. 
•*«-*•« -,/ Information
m tmlntn. to PotooU otoerfo’ll 
.Iron oo anHloation. CNOIXCCKS, 
PatmH Attomofro, aoi OkorUJn on

«*«* —a*19* Oo s<i fovt. Tsromt^,

24!

fwk.,,,..... flBKto.. doctors. Pxrtlw 
etirsud*

136 15. 16 16. %k>ws^ay 8 bank Block quotations are as fol- 14.82J*

w
14.83 14.95Ll- 36

To Job Printers.11:^ 14- 0 
11.15 
9.55 COR. BAY AND FRONT-STREETS, TORONTO,

WISH TO CALL ATTENTION TO THE IK

its Il4f4.M.H,...l
4. lov., 9.5 > 

8 6012*. 4P.M.of K?* 8.60
I8TH 3'8-U7Hie Ask’d. Bid. Asked. Bid. I

m
mHorn real..........

StBSSjSr •••*•••••••

mgr-------------------
nraiuhto^:

m STAPLE DEPARTMENT907

|IK

ssee awe.
» .........

%.-w and gsrBaaiis
... S8H

liteVX
T0 theNmm L ®UIDB. DURING
sfd JS,du”MttoüSw°<f,b*r’ mati' low UL'tTtonMcUoiu: In the_ forenoon—10 of Ontario at 

£Sd sfiCsJdwit «Ve »ftwneonr-4e of'S. W.

to ÆS! In which they are showing a range of their Superior 
Lybster Tickings for domestic mid manufacturing 
purposes, together with SPECIAL lines for Mattress 
Makers.
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«•Stem.
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ENGLISH MAILS.—A man for England via 
New York will be cloeed at this offfoe every

the meet expeditious route., , , _ ,.5 , .
dan 1V? ••’HWiessentair mall for Lon-
don. Dublin. Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
cIomxI here att p.m.. fer the Cnuard steamer

«-
«w’^îtiK Quetwo wlifxiloee h.r.

Due
Am p.m. 
A80 lawpi fife':"

ass^-
av!£y.7.

si
3011.00

12.40

GORDON. MACKAY & GO.9.80 ».E ^ ■ts
8.40 8.15 

10.90 4.001{1-8 Richmpnd-st. If,est. G.W.R. •see. .She # ee e e

'■*08.30OUR SPECIALTY: THE OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN
"Wo:

in S,DI. phlD#

«fl; J GENTS’ WASHINGS.
4- CÂKPWEIL Prop.

SAM’L ROGERS & GO.

>U.RN.Y. see eeee e e ee e
y Is

24-e» W. H. STONE,
VSHERTAHEA * ”* 

VON3E 349 STRftBT.

Teleohone 832. Always open.

E« 1 BOOTS *i£ ÊYORGESI
in

I
pBl52.75, $3.00, $3.50.

TBBiTi---------n 11 ns~mrr boots, best m the wmio.
Lsdle.’ and Gentlemen'. Fine Footwear, Ctioloe, Varied and Cheap. Ladies’ Buttbo Boom / 

$1.00, Finer Lines at $1.26, $119, $L60, $1.75, $1.85 and $2.(XX Ladiea’ Kid Slippers 76c,
85c, 90c, $1.00, $L18 up. MEN’S LEATNËR-LINI0

WM WEST & Q0 j»es>5.

OUR OWN MAKS

K

MSClkfi ÏNTHJB SAKS,
PMHIfttot^ o ,p*wiah hu *>een u*®^ f°r the 
treatm.ntwf $r«voue Defiti “, andati'diMa'.M

®f Dries. Pamphlet on applications

5

ÏMI TUKOiN ia

ienepal Trusts CompanyCavendish Cutlery.
(kad» from epeelai steel.) JORQNT FIGURES ADD El} BY MACHINERY.Toros to. Oak.ONT# THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto.

«BjggfBAS 5;œ3orr2îr^vï2S
-5S5- Cotoh Ce** cure, in one minute. 

Cough Com gives instant relief in all 
c“” of Severe coughs and cold». Try R.

Cingalese Hair Keaewer. the ladiea’favorite 
dressing, reetores grey and faded hair to Its 
natural color#

PATENT ADDING MACHINE.I'AHTAh, •■.see,seeof DIRECTORS.

< y A MATHEMATICAL MARVELNEW GOODS JUST COME TO HAN1X
it

RICE LE IVIS & SON. I. not a toy but a practical article. Thoniands In nse. HUNDREDS OF TBSTI 
M0NIAL3. By mail (charges prepaid) cn receipt of prioe—ONE DOLLAR. ' Money re 
turned if not «atiifactory. Circular and testimonials FREE. Agents wanted.

-----------1----------------- 86!
J

R^îAS2iufiSï

SHF?
lÆreaïrasSîfâa
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, ana to receive 
and execute Trusts o( every deeeription. These 
various poeltiens and duties are aanunadhy 
ie company either under Deed» of Trust ma£ 
W er othersectlemeata exeeuted during the««aSSr

of person, who bar. un» 
the pari Ho. ef exec «tor, administrator, truetea 

end WHI perform »H the duties re 
aired ef them. The Investment of money in

pajy at ni» very lowest rates.
Her fail inleematimi apply to

______ _____ J. W. LANGMUIR Manager,

JunuMaclennaa, Keq.4L *4 aaj 64 Klng-gtteetEaet, Teronlo.

FURNACES.—BasLTarohte.MW TORK STOCKS.
Jrtasaasar^*—— IHIÎ05 M1NF6C0., TORONTO, Sole igonts for Canada.OW8ÎI Low Tenders given fox

Very large Stock of
,|T

Ojjnitig, Total ««YORK,”
* " ^aiANT,”

“DIAMOND”
OR “ECONOMY.”

A few geod wcoad hnnd ones on hsnd

J. A. WH ATMOUGH,

n«.
«tin. Baetnem........

Del- * Had win...........
Det> Lact...,. ...
EriîhifraiM::::::
J<T. Certral....—„.
tike ........ —
Lon * Huh.......... ...
Mich. Central.__

Notthw”™'.'."'.'."'.

tîSî
14 S4

x- 4(00
1 1 » 200
144 1 19600 Keep your feet dry by wearing s pair of7500

19 1Î i5* !£»11 McADAM’S S-Seled Water-Tight Boots at g$.Of>.140.1
ifBW mi
<1 61 
91 91

■a WM
61]
m

7100
They will outwear anything yon can buy and for yoor children get a pair of onr Oordorag 

Hand-made Boot at $1.00. Every pair warranted to wear well or money returned. For your 
Solid jjea°ar ^‘^ado Button Boot at $LB0. It is a Daisy. We have a good Boy’s

91W

109

1400
83 MHOm IMIiMimittUT. 36109

ns no

i
V 1840UOjejoo^Trsas... 31 6S0U <

ün IMPORTANT NOTICELnlon Pacifie.. 
Wen tern Unlorf. 285U0

95]
88 Qnecn-gtreet WetL * Tel«$fcom nSS.W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,

TOKOMTQ.

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed. RELIABLE WATCH» 1* *»+• -i Î(V1*' h<JB t -A* <17 I »>

GO TO

-IVT A T’fTjFTT .~F71,S>S
r

OTB NEW DESIGNS IX——STOCK or-------
» FURNITURE AND CARPETS I

Bought for our Spring trade. Such value has never before been 
o- ered in Toronto. Come early add get year choice t^om a fall stock.

GENTLEMEN ! p POTTER & GO ’Try a Pair of par Genuine 1 le , * V P * UM Ot Wg.

nmmm wt---?"” T“,M
And you will wear bo other. DU N U sKy mean m»Ud comfort to you. ^ ^0R

FREE.

•*- LOZTDOX BONOS AND STOCKS.
London quotations are cabled to-day as fol-

gwKestitotiua matawp at .MissMr&i
KY.C. US*. *COOUnt V°- P- *-• Brie. 80} ;

n —AND- '*^crGlongk & Warren Organs
OOaT.

^71 Tonge-sL, Toronto.
■

WHALEY. ROYCE & CO-
M3 Twwge.. livvl, T.Vcin. • ’ *|

Tor Sale By-
. ■

y>>*
LEADING HOUSt' NEW THINGS mmK »THE MONK Y MARKET.

Money in the lbc.il market is'quoted at rates 
iAlHoaoB on-bonds 
cent, for call loans 
commercial paper 
estate.1 WALL PAPERunchanged ; 4 per cent for 

and dntx«nt lires, 4è *nd 5 pe 
en sLocks,6 and 7 per cent fd 
and ti and 6* for loans on^üei 

Montreal rates aro : ' 3J per cent on call 
money and 7 and 8 per cent, on commercial 

v paper.
The Bank of England rate

per cent X 
The amount of bullion entering the Bank of 

Bnglxnd to-day was £45.000,
Call money in Kèd York rose to-day to S per 

cent . S>->- • -‘.or-

x o EC il. n is,
388 Yonge-street. se(hat are Cheap and Effective. 

Headquarter* for Ingrain lu Xew 
Mestgw* or Plain Art Color*. Rich 
freizes. Very Cheap and Pretty

BEST CLASS.
1 CHAS. CARNEGIE,

WATCHMAKER, ETC.,
148 YONGB STREET

Beg* to my that since advertising hi. moderate 
prices far Welch Jtrpairing he has largely 
Increased bis business, and truste he will be 
equally successful when he now respectfully 
informs the publie that be is mill selling those,
JBeUl aud silver Watches, etc., àti 

Wholesale Prices
That hs recently bought at 60c on tbs dollar.

He bas lately added largely to his stock 
of Jewelry and has now an excellent supply of
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks and 

Spectacles.
Visitors to the city during the Fhiy 

safely recommended to give him a call.
" Fleas, note the address—

R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street East.ie unchanged at 4

advances oar hei britien. 36

Mcfiansland & Son,136 Canada......................... 13,135,212.82 13 288 931 90
KKbSSS

•’* " *iir - ASSKTB. 1 The Carling Brewing Malting Co.
(LIMITED.)

IaOHTX>03»r# OWT, ^--------<

i:ORIESTMAN 8c CO.. 71 YONGE-8TREET 
ML Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi- 
Migo and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchanges iWe have «rrnnge- 
■mnts with responsible houses in New York 
•nd Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and yrodece Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale Of all 

Onr patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
Values of stools grain or other in vestments.

«•porters of Appropriate Room Decoration
7* King-street west. Toronto.Aug. 3L June 3&

BnnkofToronto^...^$10,662,354.70 $10,607,467417

1®ft8S®3 SŒ 
' jSmffi ff&SrS

10dUrial*ti«!nk f Can" Lti'2o''idti'50 1.042.3U4.73
SlBâükVJfttln^

Traders* Bank of Can-

dtnac tS$S 8B8$ «ttSte:::::: SSSSS ffl.ffl
Bank of London in

Uanadh..,v.......... 191.970.40 235,71814
Bank of Montreal... 62,311.004.116 62,011,276.78 
Bank of British North 

America..................  13.753.86L00 13.726.877.00

M&:z:HS&SS
^hiouBank of Canada »g BSS8

LIABILITIES.
Aug. 31. June 30,

UQaSmo:<?r.t^ri0. .“"$147,802,807.76 $148.653.20084 

Banks lu Nova
Soot la.......................

Banks in New Bruns
wick..........................

Bunks In Manitoba 
Banks in British 

Columbia.................

L
/c,

£îe)
K FOB SA1E51IA
9 1 Light and 1 Heavy 

Grocery Wagoh. war- 
aûted flrst-class.

©on»modules dealt in.

> i can be TRY „ muJO'H TEEYiN,BUSINESS TROUBLES.
These business embarrassments are reported; 

■l I. Sloan, men’s furnisher. Barrie, stoex to be 
■ - sold at auction; Cllmo 3c Co., general dealers,
V i J Flesherton, stock to be sold at auction; Robt. 
I I, McCall um. brick maker, Lin wood, assigned to
L Atobt. Howe, Lin wood; W. E. Norman, grocer,
Tl s — Mattawa. assigned in trnst; Wm. Gallagher, 

* grocer. Merrilton. stock sold by assigne a: Mrs.
Mary Aitchlson, fancy goods dealer. Ottawa, 
assigned In trust? (7. F. Henderson, fancy goods 
dealer. Napanee, assigned in trust; Wm. H. 
Bell. Exchauge Hotel, Ottawa, stock seized; 
Peter A, Hoy, fish and fruit dealer. Ottawa, 
assigned in trust; E. J. Hill, dry goods dealer, 
Toronto, obtained an extension; 1>. F. Tol- 
ehaçd. grocer, Toronto, assigned to Wm. Ibce.

MCHAS. CARNEGIE
148 YONOK-8TRKET. - 1»

36 33 Mogill-street »5at
TNBr

28 Ye«Ke-elree4, wear Kine.

OUM
sS]OURtiIt

6first prizes at the Horticultural Society’s 
show in July, for the best wedding arid bend 
bouquets; also taestte funeral designs. Every
thing !in the floral.lUie. 20,000 feet glass devoted 
to floriculture. Téléphoné.1481. 351 r

OBLEBBATEDFALL SUITS CLEANED
By onr ney chemical ptoceu; no shrinking, 

puckering or softening of stiffening: no creep
ing up ofbrald; but will fit like new. The beet 
place In the Domielon for all olaracs of Dyeing 
and cleaning is the

as y MIN W EXPORT.Al Ihe Felice Court.
Col. Deniron yesterday committed George 

Nel«m, proprietor of the Model Lodging 
House, for trial on a charge of assaulting In- 
»l«ctdr Stephen. For larceny of hairbrush 
and razor George McRae was committed for 
80 days. Mwurd Farrell and Richard Ander
son, charged by Thomas Sheppard with high-

irgaaraae- -£ ^.*2» i *.-*****.*Jew. charged with bringing etoleu p7o^ 1 the leading hotels, er from
mto Canada from Newark were remanded till 
Friday. The prowcutor in the felonious 
wounding caw did not apuear and WUliam 
Hogan was dieoliareed. Frank Smith. Wll- 
ham-.treet, for asMulting Policeman Roes on 
Civic Holiday, was sentenced to 3 months’ im- 
priBoument.

\ I

m V* MIIMMEItS and ARCMI â'ECTS

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL.
The Rathbnn Company of Dewrpnto are now 

manufacturing and have for sale all kinds of 
«reproof building material. Their Porous 
Bartbenwnre or-Terra Cotta is recommended 
by Architect» and Insurance Companies as

saegs
without ihe use of lath, it may be nailed, sawed 
and worked with carpenters’ tools, it takes the 

of wood er bride for outer or inner walls 
»nd floors at «bout the shine cost, insures 
fiwwiMMty from Ire, dampness and vèrmln. 
Wiving warmth in winter hud coolness in
oftim buStoeg”inenrance’ decreuefl the cost 

Persons ré-building old structures or erecting 
new ones are solicited to consult their archD 
Uetser write us direct ie reference to this new 
material.
TIIC fltATfMKWff re..

nt
d-
ul

British American Dyeing Company,kxrtnummi-
i 11- *i»«uuiwi-14.434.80085 13,921,48187

2,263,349.49 2,126,500.61
089.747.10 «3U.967.17

3,524.062.99 3106,608.42

Wepay highest ca»b
. “ - 1
prices for SCRAP, «4 "to«towi.:u 99 Eh«-8Tlf,KT HAST.

^BRANCHES—421 ^and 986 Qn^emstreet^we»^«

GOAL AND WOOD.Zinc. Iron, 
etCra eta

Toronto Mill Mtock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bayât. 136

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
On call At the Board of Trade to-day $1.10 was 

ffferod for No. 2 red winter wheat, and $L09 for 
Ma 1 spring.

THE STREET MARKET.

of wheat ottered and told at 91.08 to $1.00 for 
. fall and 86c to 80c for guce ; spring ie worth 
*— $1.06 to $1.07. Barley Armer, 30UJ tnuhcle sell-

«* bush£l“a?t"wê)tr «WA Une load ““a. None of the large bank, .how any variation 
brought 6Uc und rye noni.ua! nt ttic. Hay dull. In uiclr p,W up capita!. The Bank of Jxinnon 
wull a sale ef one Iwd at $23 a Uni. Oui. lued iu U.tpaaa reduowi ite paid up capital by $43.-

TO G0NCRETENS.JAMES GOOD & CO.,
Bole Agents, Wholesale and Retail.

2 IM YO MG E-STREET

a $168,716,668.19 9106AG.862.91
>S8ETA

Ang. St June 30.
large quantity of atone chipa for sale cheap.Banks In Ontario

and Quebec.$219,453,00172 $217,623,002.36
Banks In Nova

Beotia..................
Banka in New

Brunswick...........  3,426,102.11
Banka iu Manitoba L002.014.6S
Banks in British 

Columbia. 8.880,704.02

o
Club Livery and Boarding Stables, Foot of Jarvieet, Toronto. 361.. 20.109,378.82 19,617.943.97 Fresh mined Coal, Stove and Chestnut 

Host Hardwood, two or three cuts ....
Bc«t No?*2^Wooùb'two ôr thrës cuts .!

Beet Wafas, king............................................................. ....................
Wood cut and split by steam, delivered in StaSard Racks.

. .$6 00 psr ton.
• •$<) 00 per cord."I “ “

•••♦•*•»l6t»tltt4«lt.. 
••••••••ease

jEB.
The Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels, kc.. act 

as so many waste gates tor the eeoaM of eflfate

v£s&
Discovery, and cun timllfy u« to its great

■ 946.668.86

3,482,696.86

Good
saddle horses 
and comfort- 
able convey-

TELEPHONE NO. 1066. 5063

FRED. ARMSTRONG, $3 OOMy ÏÎ
week.

- waygaiTQ, o.t
_ ____ ■■■ ■pmpp TERMS CASH.

YARD AND OFFICE—Corner Batburet-street and Farley-avenua BRANCH YARD—Corner Q««wt. and GUdstooe-ata^IELRPHONI No. 63L
9647.871,m00 $244,176^23.26 

PAID UP CAPITAL.

229 Queen-street West. Toronto. 
FirstuUaae aeeoruneot el One Fiat urea Ml

246

WILLIAM M’GILL & OO.
i•I
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Within th. pZî thro'^ntii» th,

'BTMANWIO,

THE FAVORITE STEAMER

i ,îù- AUCTION MALES,

£&FAg”»g
—

/ÜW OLÛ PEOPLEI 5*» /.8 invi A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE LEASE-âi*» SM.
the City of Toronto.

In cloning up th# estate of the late Charte# 
Robertson, the trustees will, on Saturday th# 
6th October 1188, at U o'clock noon, offer for 
sale by public auction at “The Mart,’147 King- 
street east, by Oliver, Coate 4c Co., auction 
the following propertied :

Pabokl one—The leasehold 
posed of lots It, 13 and 14 on tbs _*■
Front-street east in the said City of Toronto 
according to registered Plan No. lit, being 
houses Noe. t94to30t Inclusive.

Paboel two—The leasehold premises com
posed of lots 15,18,17 and the west part of lot 18 
oh the north side of Front-street east in the 
said City of Toronto according to said Plan No. 
121, being houses Nee. 30t to 310 Inclusive. The 
leasee being for 31 years with right to lessee to 
renewal or to be paid for Improvement»»
, On tub Said Lots are erected nine dwelling 
houses which rent readily and realise abou l ill" 
yearly over and above taxee and ground rent.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, cash on day of 
sale and balance within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to David Syl
vester and Peter Arnot, trustees under the wiU 
of the late Charles Robertson.

EVE 5c THOMPSON, 
Solicitors for the Trustees.

I l Imm

ii'101 MARCtfforta of Inspector Stephen, quite a num- 
ot old landmarks have disappS^ed from 
1 Division. A silent but tZrriblyN power- 
«rfarelms been earned on against the 
es of ill-fame in thiseection of tbecity with 
nappy result that of the some which of old 

to dot tbe district, but three remain, 
to go it the resort known ai No. 1 

>l»rd-Street. Foe years past it has bean 
abiding place of the “frail sisterhood,” but 
‘ to-day Toronto will know it 
owner, Alice Miller, 

ulator, who will tear d

SS0F1I1Fins class lmlléle* lets flsr sale bf
an®.

m% i W. JAMBS COOPER,
18, Imperial Bank Buildings.

f^OLLEOE-STRBBT-SMALL BLOCK OF 
V1 land fronting on I streets South West 
corner Clinton, 2& feet on College x 138 to 
Gore-etroet. Cheap, ten thousand Dollars pro
fit M make. This is the cheapest property en

TbOV

1» old people the nervoos system k

writers of the day, in speaking of the 
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among 
(he aged, says: “ The various pains,then- 
*o*tfc or other, which old people often 
complain of, end which materially distorts 
their comfort, result from disordered 
®erT** ” There it is in s nutshell— 
Ibe medicine for old people must be • 
B«rv* tonic. Old people are beset with 
«onstipation, flatulency, drowsiness, diar- 
Btoea, indigestion, rheumstism, nawtlgia.

uaDaily at 3.40 p. sets,

premises oom- 
norlh side of

361 froi ; 1
cast. Telephone84. Money toloan.__________

ESffiâHP"®**
welart >3>:

Empress of India tioket offices.

9
. i no more, 

lias sold it to a 
own tbe old brink 

erect on ita site a boarding and 
and tbe building where sin and 

held high carnival will become 
a quiet place of bueioeaa The cause of this 
SySPi"” ,u‘£e l“bcy recently adopted by 
the Polio» When it wee found impowible to 
•tamp them out by legal prooees and warranta 
toe Inspector visited the morte almost night
ly- Tins proceeding served to make matters 

uncomfortable that the women bed to 
eeek other dime» The inmates of No. 3 
eheppard-etreet left the city on Saturday, and 
‘G-1>“J'<* *ew them off. Several crossed over

• Inspector Stephen told The World yeeter- 
dav that the moral atmosphere of hie division 
« las.it «bowed a great improvement over last 
year. The only thing that was pooling him 
now was how to suppress the illicit salé of 
liquor, a consummation which he did not 
thuik could be arrived, at without special 
legislation giving the police more extended

mSfhSSMSKF'S
ty improvements and street car»

ÜNDAS-SXRKKT-80xll0 TO LANE.

: S GRAND DISPLAY OF LADIES’ lNN1FF 4c CANNIFF—Barrister», 8a 
tor» etc., 18 Toron to-street, Toronto,

-------SB OANNiyr. Benny T, Cannot.________
I VKWART 8c LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
U tor» etc. Offices: t King-street east, To-
ronto: Room No, 1, upstair»_______________ ___
It A. O'SULLIVAN—barrister. Solicitor, 
ft /a Notary, et». 10 Toron to-etreet. Toronto,

1
i

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.B«

I RUBBER CIRCULARSV
Ei FSKSiXr

An A1 site for warehquaee.
INO-ëfREEl’, PARKDALK. SOUTH

or naar th. B^frtjfcrad orna-

^T. GEORGE STREET. SÔU't’Ë WftAf 
O corner of Harbord 103 x 387 feet. Tbe 
nloest and best building alto In Toronto for 
Gentlemen* Mansion or villa hooee»

EUatNG^ON-STREifl7 WÉà'f-looxWO

l'k'ARCY D. GRIERSON - BARRISTER- 
ftft  ̂^Solicitor, at», tdChurch-strest. Money X

*y
171CHLIN, R. P„ Barrister. Solicitor, Notary 
X-J Publie, Conveyancer, et». 4 King-et. east. 
Toron t» Money to loan lowest rate» Coll so- 
tlons made promptly returned. 
ljWANUIS A. EDDIS. Barrister.Solicitor, et» 
JP Office: Elgin Block, N» 81 Adelaide-»treet 
East, Toronto. Money to loan.
Li'ltEa W. GARVIN, Barrister, BoUettor' 
V et» Office» 18 Welling to nrstreet Bast, 
Money to loan. Telephone N» 13$.'
|_|ALL 4 KILMER, BARRISTERS, SO 
ft ft llcltors, et»—money to loan ; 81 Melinda 

Wm. M. Hall, tieo. H. Kilmsb. e< 
T R. MILLER fc E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 

U e rlster» et», 5 Court Chamber» corner 
Adelaide and Church street»

On and after Thursday 4th last the 
steamer “ CHIOORA " will leave Tonga- 

Niagara and Lewiston at ITEWMARKSTS & DOLMAN'S.
THE LARCE8T STOCK TO SELECT FROM IR TOROHTO.

RE the
863 dustreet wharf for 

8 p.m.
mental tree» viet"AfK Vlff 
L LOOKIN 
of snsines» J

A UCTION SALK OF 
XX Property. Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which hee been assigned to the vendor and 
which will be produced at time of sale, there 
will be offered by Public Auction at the Mart 
by Mezen. Oliver, Coale fc Co., on Saturday, 
the 6th day of October. A. D. 1888, at the hour 
of twelve oclock noon : all and singular that 

reel of land and premises situate In 
Toronto. In the County of York, 

„ , , . ofpsrk lot No. eight, more par
ticularly described aa follows: Commencing 
at the intersection of the northerly side of Wel
lesley street with ibe easterly side of Yonge- 
stroet, thence northerly along the eastern side 
of Yonge-etreet seventy feet, then easterly 
pnralel with Wellelsey-street one hundred and 
thirty feet to a lane, thence southerly parai el 
to Yonge-street seventy feet to Weliesley- 
•Irwt, .îh”,”06 westerly along the northerly 
aide of Wellealey-street one hundred end thirty 
feet to the place of beginning, which said lands 
arc registered In the office of Land Titles, To
ronto. as parcel 14 lu the register lor North
east Toronto.

U pen the property Is erected a large and sub
stantial two-storev white brick house.

The property will be sold sublect to a prior 
mortgage and also subject to a reserve bid.

Terms and conditions made known on day of 
sal» For further particulars apply to

Bbattt, Chadwick, Blackstock 4c Galt.
68 Wellington-sireet East, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this S0lh day of August, 
A, IX 1888. 633383.

VALUABLE CITY ion",Tickets at principal offices. Bo
tiro* TICKETS TO OK PROM " ed

lien’s Tweed Effect Rubber Coats and Réversibles, (Bar» 
gains). Boys’, and Girls’ Rubber Coats, all sizes.

Just received 500 Ladles* and Cents* Umbrellas. This lot we 
hare marked to sell at 50 and 60 cents on the Dollar.

A carefnl look will convince yon that these rank FIRST with 
similar departments In the city.

cl«r

EUROPEmm lu
nai& street. Thcertain pet 

the City of 
being

\VIA THE
These diseases are of nervous «M»; 
nine's Celery Compound, that meat 
nerve tonic, is almost a specific in these 
disorders, end by its regulating influence 
co the liver, bowels, and kidneys, re- 
moves the disorders peculiar to, old age. 
Old peojde find it stimulating to me 
vital powers, productive of appetite, and 
• promoter of digestion.

Sold by druggist». #14». Six for #,»» 
Send for eight-page papa-, with 
menials front nervous, debilitated, andagedpeo» 
(4s, who Mam Paine's Celery Compound.

the
Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,
IT" INGSFORD. EVANS 4c BOULTON. Dai- 
JV rlster» Solicitors, et» Money to lend. 
No, 10 ManningArcede. Toronto, R. E, Kino» 
roRix GkorubX Kvan» A. G F. Boulton.

n‘ Cl«aed*lTÂ^Nto!■y,

The interests of volunteenng in Toronto 
still suffer by tbe delay in proceeding with the 
k»g expected new drill hall

the-only 8860 per acre
wb

W. JAMES COOPER,

IS, Imperial Bank Buildings.

.«<&»;?»& "*
OT. GEOROaSU Boron-street. Bernard 
O avenue a»d Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy term» a C. Bains» a To
ronto*. —

only
ben

1 INDSE Y a LINDSE Y. Barrister» nom* 
ft J tors, Notaries Rublle, Couveyancers— 
4 Yor* Chamber» Toronto-stieet, Money to

CALL AT U, , The publio
intereste have found an unappreciated private 
uamiumi, who is non testing, on a triviality, 
the validity of the by-law providing money foi 
the purchase of a site, and recently adopted by 
■ popular vot» It is difficult to see what tbe 
eon testant hopes to gain as an offset to the 
heavy expenses of conducting hie almost taope- 
lem suit, now on appeal from the judgment 
“ Mr. Justice Armour, who disallowed 
that portion of the by-law providing 
for the purchase of certain street 
arose notice of the expropriation of 
which bed not been given, but refused to disal
low the bylaw as a whole. As the city council 
have power to et any time expropriate the 
streets in question, pressure should be brought 
to beer to have tins don» thus removing any 
further pretext for continuing the emt, pen
ding the (attiraient of which operations can- 
nut be commenced. It has been hinted in 

quarters that if the volunteers would 
induce the Ontario Rifle Association to 
abandon the Garrison Common to the Exhibi- 
bltion Association, the difficulty about the 
drill shed alto would speedily be terminated, 
pa*, directors of the exhibition association 
indignantly deny that they are involved in the 
■nit aa this hint would imply.

1LTICKET AGENCY,20Y0RK-ST.loam Gxorqb Lindsxy. W. L. il. Lindsey, 
AWRENCÊ tc MILLIGAN. Barrister» F.XCOUSINEAU&CO.,

-
I AWRKNCE * MILLIGAN, Barristers.

Tkft AUDObALD, MACINTOSH 4c MoCKIM- 
jjJL MON, Barrister» Solicitor» el», 41 King- 
oueet west. Money to loam 
TVTACLARBN. MACDONALD MERRITT 
JZft * 6HKPLKY, Barrlstoie, Solicitors, No. 
tarie» 'et» J. J. Maclaben, J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Mebbitt, G. F. Shxplby, W. 
K. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Building» 88 and SU Toronto-etreet. 
ms cPIULLlPS tc CAMERON, Barristers 
iU. and Solicitor» 64 Adelalde-street eaat. 
Booms 9 and 10, Raul Estate Exchange Bull* 
Ing» T. McPhillip» and D. O. Camebon.

And obtain ratas and ail Information.

P. X S LATTER, Agent.
>.

y Mto.
Tolléwm 7 «ND » KING-STRKET EAST.Canadian Pacific S. S. LinaBrtOR 8ALE- A NICK HOUSE ON BORDEN- 

ft/„. street, near College-street. Also houses 
<® ÎW.ri?1 gedern Improvement»
C. R. 8. Dlnnlok, Ml St. Geerge-et. Mg

suchi ,Wells, Richardson a Co.
MONTREAL. F Q.________

A l CXI OK BAI.ua.

: JOHN CATTO & GO. from
r|7B» HART—BY OLIVER, COATE * CO
ft Established 1834. •

Auction Sale of Valuable Freehold Property 
in the City of Toronto.

We have beenImurnoled by the Publie School 
Board of the City of Toronto In the County of 
York, to oiler by public auction at our auo-S1SÈS3SE scoJohJartans

Travelling Ruga & Wool

Wrap Shawls in KIshtwnr, 
aska. Himalayan. Emprcsss 

Scholapniid, Glencoe, 
Laramermnlz 

and Clan Patterns.

One of the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Intended to leave Owen hound at 
3.30 p.m. ea arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11

Make a Grand Display ofA REAL ESTATE BUSINESS-OWNER 
A olianglng occupation. 8 Arcade 
\taCant lot-eXOHa ng k For hoüSe
V luntishlng goods. 6 Arcade

near Beverly; solid brick house, eleven rooms 
Including bath roum; good cellar under whole 
house; gas and gus fixtures; Immediate pos
session; apply at one» Frank Cayley, Klng- 
street esgl, oorner Leadsr-lane.__________39"

Vv'URTIl OF CITY AND 
outside property for sale 

Estate Registry. 8834 
open to 8 p. m.

TNOR SALE-BLACK AND 
ft1 TUCKY deer-hound; weil 
at 177 Yongo-street.

UOTHLS AUO KmaxAVMAara
ri UKLPH—W oiling tea Hotel. First-olass In 
VJ every respect. Good sample rooms tor 

srclal men, David Martin, Proprie tor 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 46 Jarvle street, To 
Iv, ronto. Harry Koebl» proprietor. Onefeg'Tori^ho^™ “*>“•

TELEPHONE. ate o
WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFS port

Subscribers Call No. 500 theIn Henriettas. Cashmeres, Ama
zons, Homespuns midElectric Despatch Company

82 YONGE STREET. IMPORTANTHI AON ABB & FOWLER. Barristers. So- 
IT I licliora, etc. Of&cos: 46 Ohurchjstreet, 
Toronto, and Dundas-stroet, West Toronto 
Junction. ALHL Macnabb, Henry C.
Fowled._________________Telephone Nq 1842,

U1NN Sc HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors 
\oE *Oro Toronto, Ont.; offices: MUliohsmp's 
Buildings. 31 Adelside-sL east, room 6L F.P 
Henry, J, M. Quinn. _______________________

a# >1
For’ MRAARIVCBR* 10 deliver LETTERS sad 

rAK'TSia to All parts of the «RTW.
ML Telephone Company*« Publie Gpeakin 

Station.

Paroul No. L—Part of lot number 13 on the 
south side of Palace-utreet in the City of To-x, 
roii to. th ai Is to eny, commencing where a part 
h A3 been planted at the north-west angle ofi.he 
said lot, thou south sixteen degrees etisl 100 feet. 
Liien nortli weveuD^fom- dug roes east one chain 
and fifty links, more r le^, to iho limits be
tween lots 13 and 14, then north sixteen degrees 
wesi 100 feet to Pnlace-Sercei, then south seven
ty-four degrees west one chain ilfty links, more 
or less to the place of b.•ginning.

Parcel 2.—The east half of lot number 2 on the 
west side of George-street In the said City of 
loronto, as more particularly described by 
metes and bounds In the conveyance o»' the 
same to the said Board, having a frontage of 
8»t ect 8 inches on U sorgo-street.

Together with the messuages and buildings 
thoroon herolofuru used ns school buildingatUe 
former being known hs the PainceBlreetSonovl. 
the latter as the George Street School.

B-itli these properties are nd vantageously sit
uated for inaiinfacturlug purposes.

Ixuitt-—Fifty i>er eeuium of iho purchase 
money cash ; balance t«n time is may be ar- 
ranged. For further nan ioulars apply to 

MESSRS. OLIVER, COATE L COH
Auctioneers.

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY
For Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
St» Marl» Mich., only), making cToee connec
tion with the through train# of tbe Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points In the Northwest and on 
Pacific Gout, and one of the _.

PALACE 8IDEWHEKL, ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

wax

3300,000
and exchange. Reel 
Yonge-etreet. Office O'

onn« thisRAT.THAMVanMm-'Ta. I > KKVK Sc THOMPSON, Barr.«ter» Solid
feg-Ff  ̂AiSSSr*fl BAUD OPERA HellSB.

XJT o. a SHEPPARD,
Every evening this week, matinee Saturday at 
» Engagement of the charming comedienne, 

MtSS ROSIN* VOKE8, 
and her London Comedy Company in the fol
lowing attractive repertoire :
Monday, Tuesday and I A Game of Card» 
Wednesday evenings [■ The Circus Rider, 
and Saturday mâtine» ) The Rough Diamond. 
Thnroday and lHday\$?THJ?«®S?Sm 
evening» /Mbuî2£»

Tear»
Mv Milliner's B1U.
A Pantomime Rehear

TAN KBN-
Manager.

KING-STREET,
OoiSialte the Pi»toffice.

OF VERY VALUABLE\Af H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, euUoltor.
V V . et», 7 Adelalde-etreet east.

XJAT 3. NELSON, 46Church-etreet. Toronto
V V e Barrister. Solicitor. Notary PnbU»

»
teeR8e»ey MeAe la Welches. 621 belief
mentFREEHOLD PROPER!!Jriaa ne St Lout. GOA*-Democrat.

A 84 Louis jeweler, now retired from trod»
Beys: There if

etc.
profit in the repairing 

department of watch-making than there is in 
•ny other trade in the country, unies» posai- 
My, it is plumbing. Take, for instance, tbe 
mam-ipring of a watch. The general mice 

V, for repairing one » anywhere from <160 to $2. 
Now, a main-spring to a jeweler costs little 

„ all told and set, than twenty-five cent» 
Then there is the extravagant price that is 
always demanded for cleaning a watch. Few 
jewelers ever charge leaa|than <1,60 for each 
Trocfce The time usually taken in doing this 
class of work is not more than from a half to 
three-quarters of an hour. The main-spring 
Itself costs on an average about eight cents. 
Then there is an enormous profit made on 
watob crystals. Tbe standard price for them 
Is twenty-five cents each. The jeweler buys 
them by the gross or in lesser quantities for 
twenty cents per dozen.

• ofomm1 IT O, MoWILIaIAMS, barrister, solicitor. W . et» Notarr Pubi 1» Office over MoL 
•ona Benin cornet King and Bay its- Toronto 

W. HOWARD, Hamate
si. went. Money to loan._______________

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, et»— 
J\ e Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rate» Siar LÛe Oflloa* 83 Wei- 
llngton-etrcet eaat, Toronto.
O HILTON, ALLAN 
IO Solicitor» Notarl
Georgetown. Offices ; 88 Klngetreet east, T» 
rent» and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J.'Shilton. J. 
Baba,
liEaD. READ Sc KNIGHT, BARRISTERS. 
EX Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, 
Toronto. D. B. Road, Q. C.. Walter Read, H. 
V. Knight. Money to loan. 
g y ROTE Sc FLINT—BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
XJT TORS. Conveyancers, el» Building and 
Loan (Jhamtiers, 15 Toronto-»treet, d. W. 
Grots. A. J. Flint.
| 4 OLMKS Sc GREGORY, BARRISTkltS. 
1ft. Solicitors and Uouveyancer» 10 King.

W. D. Gregory, Q. w.

to»VIN THE
fereT. r, et», 10 King CITY OF TORONTO<62 o.CARMONA AND CAMBRIAI^RRO HU U SK—Corn srQuoo q and Dundas 

•treeta, Ukho*. ,treet ca” Family Butcher
389 YONtiE-STREBT. TORONTO

(ESABLIBBED 1847.)
Cnrofi Menu ef All Kinds a «peelally.

Poultry,Vee#t»ble»I«rd, Sausage» eto. Tele- 
_ phone N» 385. lie
Customers waited on daily for orders If desired.

VSaturday evening. door. v.
, Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues-

i ».^carBass *Æ.°ra?&£îs;
'440 p.m., for Sault St» Mari» caltiug 
at Intermediate port»

|>ICHARDSüN HOUSE—Corner Ming and
MJSSZZ&, axt
water; gas In every room; all modern improve
ment» For comfort ea a family hotel cannot 
te excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop In connection. Telephone 814 8, Rich
ardson, Prop.___________________________

BY TENDER.246sal. I
Sale of seats open every morning at 10. 8c BAIRD. Barristers 

ea. etc., Toronto and
req

as usualNEXT WEEK ;
Opening of the Opera Season.

TH* J. €• DUFF COMIC OPERA COMPART. 
Von Suppe’s Charming Spectacular Opera;

A TRIP TO AFRICA.

had
or to W. a MoMURRICH.

__ „ w„,«o!icitor for Vendors. 
W. C. WILKINSON, Sece-Treaa. 

Frank So ms i ta.
Chairman Com. Sites and Buildings,

W. a VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY.
President, Man. Lake Traffic. 

- Montreal.
CPThe Ontario Government offer for sale by 

tender the Easterly anil Weaierly portions of 
that vary valuable property forming the en
closed grounds of the Toronto Asymin.

Thu property offered on the wo«t may lie gen
erally Indicated a* having a frontage on Queen- 
street of u bout 645 feet mid formed into blocks 
by the southward extentdou of Li^g ir-st reet 
and I)overcourt-ruad lo about the southern 
wall of the enclosed grounds. On the east, m 
frontage on Queen-street of about 636 feet, and 
formed into blocks by the southward extension 
of Shaw and Crawford-srreets to an extension 
of l)efoe-Htreet westward.

The Westward portion comprising about 
eight acres; the Eastward portion about seven 
and thr. e-quarter acres.

For dimensions and location of Blocks, desig
nated by letters of the alphabet, see litho
graphed plans.

Tenders are asked for the séparait blocks as 
shewn on plan at a price per foot frontage on 
the street on which they front. The blocks 
fronting on Queen-street on a per foot frontage 
on that street. Block “M," between Abell and 
Lisgnr-streein, on one frontage on either street.

A marked cheque for $1000 must nocomnnny 
the tender for each block. The cheque will be 
returned in tile event of the tender being de- 
clined. or applied upon the purchase money if 
the offer is accepted.

The highest, orany tender not necessarily no- 
cepied. The Government reserve the right up 
to the 1st May next to remove the brick walls 
that, may be on any of the blocks sold.

The deeds will contain a stipulation provid
ing t hat all buildings erected by the purchaser 
or ills assigns fronting on any of the streets 
must be of stone, or brick, or brick veneered, 
and not less than two stories in height

*38 for
636416Toronto. New

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
KESTAVKAIVT. The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA
A. MACDONALDjjra&faîHfflri'sgssBî-. on

Pursuant to ihe judgment made in the mat
ter of ihe estate of the late Charles Joseph 
Thoriey, there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation of the Master in Ordinary, by 
Messro. Oliver, Coats and Company. Auction
eers, kt their Auctbm Rooms, 57 Kin 
east, Toronto, at 12 o’clock, noon, on 
SATURDAY, TNh *8<h DAY OF OCT. 1888, 
the following lands and premises, in one par
cel : Part of Lot six on the north side of Ricli- 
mond-streeL in the said City of Toronto, 
described as follows : commencing wiiere a 
peint has been planted on the north side of 
Richmond-street. at the south west angle of 
i own lot number five, on the north side of 
Rtuhmond-atreeu thence north sixteen degrees, 
west one chain sixty-one links and a half 
more or lew tq the centre of the block, thence 
south seventy-four degrees, west thirty-eight 
feet and six inches, then south sixteen degrees, 
oast one chain sixty-one links and a half more »r 
less to Riciunond-stroeL thence north 
seventy-four degrees, east thirty-eight feet and 
six Inches to tbe place of beginning. On the 
said lands are erected two rough oast houses 
with stone basements and outhouses, known as 
70 and 72 Richmond-street west.

The said premises will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid. Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, is 
to be paid at the time of sale to the Vendor’s 
Solicitors and the balance to be paid into Court 
within one month thervaflor without interest. 
In alt other respects the terms 
of sale will be the standing 
Court.

Further pnrtlcnlars can be had from Messrs. 
Robin'»:: O’Brien 4t Gibson. 68 Uhurcti-slreet, 
Toronto.11 8 Toronlo-street.

: enteo:
•lethi;

N» 8 Front-st. east. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. 1 per day. 40 room» Bleelriç bell» Sit- 
Unsworn, bath-room» Sco., anifeverything ts-
lay included, 63.<xTper Yve^!'

Bale of nets begins Thursday, October 4th. 
at 10 »m. merchant tailor. was

Blew Trade.
Drom The New York gun.

Whet appeared to be e particularly refresh- 
lag Hebrew drummer, rattled away to a 
neighbor in a Sixth avenue elevated car yes
terday all about his business successes. Then 
k® was curious to learn all about his neigh-

-----  bor'd affairs. They were very discouraging.
-ra-iu,,.I ™ expenses were $16 a day and lie hadn't

made a sale in four weeks and didn't expect 
to make one in another month. “My my, 
don't they kick?” asked the effervescent one£ 
referring to his neighbor’s employers. “Oh, 
*».” calmly replied the $16 man. That so 
nonplmieed the other that he asked; “What 
business are you in, my friandr “I sell sus 

“on bridges, ** was tbe calm rejoinder.

I AtCBS A SHAW'S TtlOHTt OPERA 
|L MUSE

week commencing Monday Oct» 1st, Ms* 
x. tinees to-day,

THE CHEAT SUCCESS OF LAST SEASON.
The ever»welcome Comedian

g-etre.itm ^The Direct Route between the West and all 
Points on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale de- 
Chaleur. Province of Quebec, u.so for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Island* Newfoundland

All tbe popular summer sea bathing and fish* 
log resorts in Canada are along this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day oars
SMuS^,d*X35,r^ betwwaM'»-

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Paasengera for Greet Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday mornlug 
will join outward mail steamer at Rlmouxld 
the same evening.

The attention of shlvpers Is directed to the su
perior fecHltlee offered by this route fortran» 
port of flour and general merohandise Intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and pasnenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOuitiifi, Western

WKcrotaHonro

has Just received a beautiful stock ofstreet west, Toronto,
Holme»
T k MILLER at E. J. R DUNCAN. BAR- 

ffj e RibTEli8. el», 5 Court Chamber» corner 
Adelaide and Clinrch-atreets.
TJKkVKfc MILLS. liARRISTEllS, S0L1CI- 
XV TORS. Conveyancer» Notaries Publi» et» 
Cu Kiug-Street east, Toronto. W. A. Reeve. 
Q, C„ J. A. Mill»
TÊAcPHEBSON 4c CLARK, feARRISTKRS. 
XYA Solicitors, otc. Temporary offices No. 17 
rorunto-street, Toronto. J, M. Clark. Wm. 
David McPherson. 123610
I EFROY tc BOYD, barristers;
ftj Solicitors, etc. 11 Manning's Arcade.

CK1TKKION RESTAURANT Spring & Summer Goods,

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

H. E. HUGHES, Proprietor. *”

ed as
Bring yonr orders early and 

give him a trial.
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right*

CHARLES T. ELLIS,
under the management of F, T. Proctor In the 
musical comedy dram»

edit
24ti

I-

Casper the Yodler.
Prices, 15, 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents. Next week, 

Florence B ndley.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL ' Main Jrmnry!
R0BT. DAVIES,

«Mirer nndMaltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ordering your Ale and Pop 

1er ask for the
Dominion brewery brands of

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter,

which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and. South 
American Exposition, New Op 
leans. La.. 1883 aud 1880.

F<
Corner Winchester and Parliament street» 
Terms. $1 and $L5d per day. Rooms single «**4 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.
136 e

' bersi
“O oixO tbe dis

night
had no
should
commit
ion it a
retrace

The perspective obtained on the 1W A SCI AU JOM AYaa, Fraorleu»
4 LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 

■A loan on real aetata, ally or farm property. 
Funk Uayley, real estate and flnaneih 
aK.nt, 84 Klng-atreat eaet, cor. Leader-lan»
A dek. MauLEan, Financial 
;V broker. 9 Victoria »L, building loans ef- 
fecied without delay, money ad van cod to pay 
elf old mortgage» Specially low rate# on boat- 
noss propertle» Mortgages bongbL

Fierai Ceafile»
“Have yon candied rose leave» yon knowf” 

Mked s young man about town, of the pretty 
girl in a fashionable candy store.

“Yet, sir; how much would you like f ’
“One pound, aw—in a nice box, you know.”
“Oh, certainly, sir. We put them up in 

French bon-bon boxes. Here it is, sir; four 
dollars, please.
Imixweib?.!"'1' <*oa*r*®or one Pound of candy.

The young man waa frightened into speak 
toggood English. The pretty girl smiled.
. “Th® **“dy is only <3 a pound. The bon
bon box is <1—that makes four.”

•T-I-don’t think I’ll take it You can give 
*• * pound box of mixed candies et the regu
lar price, if you don’t mind.”

“OertsinJy eir^ -and the obliging clerk 
ehangtxl the order, i$ia the young man escaped 
solvent.

By tbe new Electric Lights is something mag
nificent to behold. Those who have not seen 
this great work of art by the new light should 
do so at once. Open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

X DENTAL CAROS.

T A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 36» Spadlna 
U • second house north of Oollege-stroet 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1748.

VEETH EXTRACTED and fiiied ~ (new $je 
tern) absolutely withofit pain, by most

lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. “*
Telephone 1398.

been
I teleg

TARVT8-STREET— HOUSES 
fj for sale—about $8000, and 
large, with grounds first-class— 
from $15.000 to $50,000. Particu
lars readily given.

R. J. GRIFFITH

and conditions 
conditions ofX etT

TERMS OF PAYMENT. he ex
One fourth of the purchase money must be 

paid In cash within twenty days of notification 
of ttie accepi ance of offer ; the balance to be 
secured by a first mortgage on the property for 
a term of five (6) year» with interest payable 
half-yearly at the ruts of five per cent, per an
num. The mortgage to contain releasing clause, 
and payments thereon can be mode at any time 
In sums of not leas than <2000. The purchaser 
may pay all In cash If lie so desire,

Sealed lenders, marked "Tenders for Asvlum 
Property," and addressed to the Hon. the Pro
vincial Treasurer, will be received up to twelve 
GOlbck noon of Tuesday. 30th October next.

For furllier'particnlurs and plans of the pro
perty, apply to the Provincial Treasurer’s De
partment, Toron I » gg

% It deliv 
its reti& CO. 

16 King-street East, A reiTiwtieu,
Chief Superintendent, 

28th May. 1888.

44 Iku nut, thisDated this 34th day of 8eptombrr. A^D^1888. 

133 CblefClork^tLO.
LARGEAMOUNT of money to loan in same

discounted. Wm. A. Lkb Sc Son, Agents W*P 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company 10 

Adelalde-aureet east.

madeRailway Office» Monoton. iOL •elf,DENTAL SURGEON,___________ OUVBCJB BHHriOKB.
riHi Kt ii of 8T. nrrruiAV,
V woods-a ve ear.

Foil Choral Efensong (Harvest Thanksgiving 
FeetlvalX Wednesday, Oct. 3rd, at 8 o’clock.

will be preached by the Rev. 
be of Hamilton.

K8TATB BOT1CKB.
- Iamhas removed to hie new office and rselilsnns

NO. M OARLTON-BTREET.

four door east of Yoogeetreet and opporito 
the Canton-street Method let Church. 

Telephone No. 3388. Night palls attended to. 
j W. ELLIOT. Dentist, Aland 44 King west. 

Is a New mod» celluloid, gold and rubber 
wea separate or com bleed, natural teeth regie 

lated, regardless of lealtormatton «4 the 
mouth.

I jy OTICK TO CREDITORS. has1 OAN8—One thousand dollars and over 
1 Â made with despatch, specially low rates 

Tho» H. Monk, So Church-
246In the matter of Anthony Mnlhem, ef the 

city of Toronto, boot and shoe dealer, an In
solvent.

on good security, 
street. 81

mente \ 
dosed,

The sermon 
G. K. Whitcom 71f ONEY TO LOAN in large sums at 5* per 

IT A cent. No commission. A liberal half-
2!r3SS&uS: HoPe> u AdeUUde-*t-

AMERICAN FRUIT JARS.
Violets, scene like the candied rose leaves, and 
ethsn prefer pinks done in sugar.”

is the object of eating candied flow-

Notice is hereby given that the above named 
ins A vent has in pursuance of Chapter 124. 
it. A O., 18d7. made an assignment to me of all 
his estate and effects for the benefit of his 
creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the estate will 
he held at the office of John G. Holmes, Esq., 
barrister, etc., 16 Victoria-street, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 8th day of October, 1888, at the 
hour of four o’clock in the afternoon, for the 
appointment of inspectors and giving of 
Horn* ns to the disposal of the estate.

Creditors ace required to file their claims 
verified by affidavit with me, mentioning the 
security, if any. held hy them, on or before the 
20th day.of October, 1888, and after that date 
the assignee will proceed to distribute the 
estate, having regard only to the claims of 
which lie shall then have notice,

JOHN PATTON, 1G8 Quoen-sU E,, Toronto, 
Assignee.

JOHN G. HOLMES, 16 Victoria-st., Toronto,
Dated 29th Sent., «*““***»

sroitTisu safictss. The Woodbury Improves!, also 
the regular Hues of Pints *1.10, 
quarts *1,20, 1-2 Gallons *1.5S 
per doz.

Also, Imperial Sizes uaS ell lines of stone 
crock» aud presetting jar» jelly can» marma
lade pots and fruit jar trimming» Large»! 
Stock and Lowest Prices. Goods Delivered.

certain 
the VnONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB ll/l ONEY below market, rates on business 

1YA property where security is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. K. K. Sproplx, 20 WeUington-au K. 
iVt OMY to loan—On dty and farm pro 

A.YA perty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay; mortgages aud securitiss purchased. 
R. Gbken wood, 27 Adelaide-street east.
1V1 °QEÏ ,.TOa -LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
JlYX Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
atknpr in closing loans; builders’ loans negoti* 
tcdrmo^Lgngesanddebentures purchased.

. „ E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent.

______ 72 King-at. K., Toronto.
TIYONBi TO IX)AN on mortgages, endow- 
4-YJL men is, life polioiee and other securitiea 
jAMeeO. MoUB*, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toron Ui-st.reot.

TENDERS.
The

FALL MEETING.
WOODBINE BANK, BAXOBDAR, OCT. 9.

First race commences at 2 p. m. Badges at 
J. & E. Ellis', King and Youge-streets. Cars run 
to tbe track. General admission 60 cents.

L. OGDEN, 
Sec.-Treat.

tbeetar and to partie» everywhere they go 
Indeed. Borne of these are tiny lozenges put 
•pm fancy vials like these.” ^

«ley look like homeopathic medicin
5rl ^gar in ^ °°lora- There were 
Jbolel bijous of a lovely lavender color. Musk 
Mjom, pink and pretty, and a loi of other 
Wrests for the breath.

“And the price?”
u!?!»* ,°^e*P ®nowgh; only 10 cents

• bottle. Then there are the mixed flavors 
•or the bonbonnières, the little round boxes 
fastened to the corsage. Even tbe gentlemen 
b* f Damning to use them instead of cloves 
•nd coffee to sweeten tbe breath.

of » million dollar., situated on the line of
the Canadian Pacific Hallway, near 
the eummit of the Kocky Mountain» in 
the Canadian National Park.

The house is electric lighted, and has 
every comfort and convenience found in 
city hotels of the highest grad» The numer
ous hot sulphur springe m close proximity 
vary in temperature from 80 to 121 degrees, 
ana perfect hathing facilities are supplied. 
Testimony to the wonderful curative pro
perties of the waters is plentiful. A first- 
class livery of driving 
forme part of the eetab

Sault Ste, Marie Canal
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
£3 »nd endorsed “Tenders for the
Sault Bte. Mane Canal, ’ will be received at this 
office until the arrival of the eastern and west
ern mails on TUESDAY, the 23rd day of Octo- 
ber next., for the formation aud construction of 
n Canal on the Canadian side of the river, 
through the Island of St. Mary.

ÏÏ1?. w<?r.k8 wIH let in two sections, one of 
which will ombrace the formation of the canal 
through the Island; tho construction of looks, 
&c. The other, the deepening and widening of 
the channel-way at both euds of the canal; con
struction of piers, &c.

* P2**\?* “le locality, together with plans and 
specifications of the works, can bo seen^it this 
office ou and after TUESDAY, the 9th day of 
October next, where printed forma of Lender can 
also be obtained. A like class of information, 
relative to the works, can be seen at the office 
of the Local Officer in the Town of Sault tite. 
Marie, Out.

me
taken
which

NOR RENT.
direc-

r|>0 RENT.—BRICK RKStDENCK «N 
ft Bloor-etreet with 18 rooms; every con

venience; cheap to good tenon» 3831 Yonge- 
street.
rpo LET-NEW BRICK STORES AND 
JL dwellings opposite Trinfcy church; every 

convenience; asphalt pavement; best stand on 
King-#treet lor druggist, grocer, shoemaker or 
dry goods.

m
toWM. HENDRIK, 

62 4 56 RUSSELL’S IH THIIARKBTPresident.
largeMUHICAB AND EDUCATIONAL, Walty

AMBROSE S IIMSt. Hilda’s College for Women
In affiliation with Trinity University, 

Toronto.

ity
36 The

26 ■elves:
BUSINESS CARDS. Highland Spring Brewery, r

PORT HOPE, ONT.

Lady Principal»
This College opens October 15th. Applications 

for admisbion should be addressed at once to 
Misa PATTE80N, 48 Euclid-avenue.

Miss Fallesoe. COPY 01 
MAS.A S8AY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 

Thomas Hey» 418 King-street west. and saddle horses 
lishment, and there 

ere excellent roads end walks in all direc
tions, built end meinteined by the Govern- 

4 The house is 6,000 feet ebove see 
level end is surrounded bv magnificent 
mountain peeks 6,000 to 8,000 feet high. In 
grandeur of scenery and parity of atmo
sphere _the region is immeasurably superior 
t* any similar health resort on the conti-

36

umy. Fred. Sole, proprietor.
rrmos. laine, keXl estate and in- 
A SURaNcB Agent, ha» removed to Room 

9. Quebec Bank Chambers, oorner et King and 
iorouto-streets, where he will be idad to re
ceive properties-to sell or exohang» tioueeeito 
let, locus te negotiate. Ice. 613
«rrtHE DANDY” PATENT BAG-HOLDER 

ft —which holds bags of any els» 
only 74» Sold by agent» C.W. Allan 6t 
World building, Torontq 
\AT GODDARD, 44 MELINDA STREET. 
T T . Express and Carriage Agenov. Single 

and Double Lorriee and Express Wagons for 
Hlr» All kinds of machinery and satSe moved. 
Telephone 1837.

H. P. DAVIES & CO.,K*AjND 6 PER CENT.-^oney to loan on

Leonard W. Butler, Financial Aaent, so 
Toronto-street.__________ w
1 >BI V ATK FUNDS to [oan on real estate 
JL A. G. Strathr, real estate and investi 
ment broker, 15 Vlotoria-street.________

*• Flies There.
There are several harness stores In Detroit 

Vfcich have artificial horses standing out to' 
Attract publia attention, and the Humane 
Ageut has » list hanging up in hi. .tor» 
>Vhen a eitizen comes along and remarks that 

~*rhorse lise been standing in front No.— 
Michigan avenue for ten hours without food 
or water, the agent consults his chart aud 
calmly replies;

“Yes, I think it is going to be a bard win- 
lev, but some folks cau pull through on old 
chestnuts.”

____________MEDICAL CA ROS.
TF YOU HAVE SOME NERVOUS OR 
X chronic dlsiwe which medicine or elec
tricity failed to cure, call on tbe Cureopalhic 
Vita) Maguotist at 171 Church-street.
| F YOU HAVbi PARALYSIS YOU WILL 
X learn something vastly lo your advantage 
at 171 Church-street.

MyDEALERS IN I & favorzmen SPORTING GOODS,
(■accessors to Cha» Sebiasea AO»)’

In Tbess pre
your ey< 

From 
you hàv 
ducing i

Britain J 
Union, 
from a I

fmk &
BU£AL^ 03

Ki AND 6—Money to loan, large or small 
V amounts; no commission. Mortagee pur- 
chased. R, H. Temple, 23 Toronto-atreeL

22 OHUROH-STF EET, TORONTO. 

MLE AGEim

RUDOE AND COLUMBIA BICYCLES,
Blizzard Toboggans, Cushions and Snowsboe» 
Repairing a specially at Lowest Price» Bar- 
gains in Beoond-hond Bicycle» Send for Lie» 
Smldlng;s Baseball Supplie» Football Supplie» 
Children e Velocipedes at,pedal price» Agency 
Laikncrow Folding Bed. Mantle and Wo» 
robe Design.

Intending contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be conwidered unless 
made strictly in accordance with the printed 
lormsand bo accompanied by a letter stating 
that the person or persons tendering have cure-
ns»jar ttSïÆSÆ* n“iore uf

In the case of firms, there must be attached the 
aottitti signatures of the full name, the nature of 
the occupation and residence of each member of 
thesume ; and turther a bank deposü receipt for 
the sum of $20,000 must accompany the tender 
for the canal and locks; and a bank depoeit re- 
cetpt for tbe sum of $7,500 must accompany the 
lender for tho deepening and widening of the 
channel-way at both ends, piers, 6cc,

The respective depoeit receipts-cheques will 
ÎlPi1 , . acc^HLetfr'mllsl he endorsed over to the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, and will bo 
forfeited if the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the works, at tbe rales and 
on the terms stated in the offer submitted.

1 he deposit recuipt thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective parties whose tenders 
are not accepted.

This department does not. however, bind itself 
to accept t he lowest or any lender*. By order,
DepartAent of ReMw.y, 0reUrJ,‘

Ottawa. 8th August. 1888. f

TF YOU HAVE CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA 
X you will learn what you never knew about 
iv, and be surprised and get cured If you desire 
it at 171 Church-street.
f F RHEUMATISM TROUBLES YOU 
X you can get relief and cure at 171 Church- 
street.
IF NEURALGIA RACKS YOU WITH 
X pain you can get permanent relief only at 
171 Churcu-etrceu
IF YOU ARK GENERALLY WEAK- 
X with or without pain, you can be perma
nently strongi hened by my vital magnetic 
treatment at 171 Church-street.
I klSEASKS ARISING FROM DEGENERA- 
■ " TTUN of t lie nerve fibres can be cured (not 
by passing the foreign current euliod electrici
ty through thorn, winch still further disinteg
rates the nerve fibre) ? but by transmitting the

costs
Co’s. nent. The hotel rates are from *3.50 a 

day Upward, and special terms for longer 
time may be had by addressing GEORGE 
HOLLIDAY, Manaobb, Banff, Alberta, 
Canada. • For further information and 'for 
excursion tickets, apply to any Canadian 
Pacific By.Ticket Office, «rat 110 
King-street West, Toronto. , '

M

MSSSgEsiSEæ 6 3
I

138

$iqu,ooo
valuation lees and no commission. Apply to
Cbamti

63 too caui 
II wot 

would IH

Ffttber Had aa Offensive Weapon.
••Willie,” sorrowfully observed the girl to 

fcer juvenile adorer, *‘|>apa says I’m too young 
$o have a sweetheart, and I must quit run
ning out and playing with you. He says you 
Siuftn t come here so much.”

n®t sfraid of your pap» Katie-,” uid 
WUlie, stoutly. “He needn’t think he can 
■•Pro me because lie’s a big dealer in lumber.”

J~V»e deals in shingles, Willie, big

1* did Willie, turning away

HOST. m413333 36
IAMOND RINGS LOST-IN TORONTO 

on Saturday afternoon two diamond ring# 
rolled up lu chamois leather. Finder well re
warded by returning to J. H. MURPHY. No. 30 
King-street west, 
f 08T-NKAR GRAND "OPBra BtOÜ8K, 
ftj Theatrleal Date Book oontaltilng letters, 
et», no value to anybody but owner. Flutter 
will pieeeo leave It at this oflle»

s D RATES jetll
»ua.-*r*o*ijsc£; x.x

This company tias never lost the life of a pas- 
senger through accident at sea.
..Farea from New York to Liverpool—fst cabin 
$35, 2nd cabin $26, steerage at very low rates. 
^Steamers sail from New York every Wednes-

'Ihe 2nd cabin In the Spain is 
staterooms and berths being left as when saloon 
passengers were carried. As the Spain now 
carries no saloon passengers full deck and other 
Prtvilttfoe are allowed the 2nd cabin passenger*.

The Italy and the Queen have superior second 
cabin accommodation, the after part of the sa
loons being devoted to these passengers. Berths 
are therefore on the main deck, light and al
most equal to first cabin.

Table aud attendance on all the steamers 
equal to any other line. Vor sailing list, cabin 
plan and full information, apply to 36
THANK ADAMS & CO., Agents,

24 ADgLfolDE-nTRKET HAS r.

bitterly 
My tie 

toe, ehd
you mu, 
awertion 
have lit 
eondUioi 
■ho bavi 
grown u| 
Iritmli l 
brat rw»|

Men <7

_____________ HELP WANTED, ________
CË^ANWDTÔ^ÛEwr^aTHSSsES^LND 
BmtNsToa!^hurot ÏÆT 

ll°LWf,fsrYA^^mQNOFH-

| |RY GOODS TRA VEifiLER FOR GROUND 
Mcf between Montreal and Toronto. Must 

have a thorough knowledge of hie business aud 
haVe an established connection on the groflnd 
including the Ottawa Valiev, AppUcation by 
letter to Mc.Vfftat«T. Darling» Co.. Toronto.

REDUCED RATES UROPE JESTABLISHED 1868.
CLiXTON’S MUSIC STORE f TORONTO AGENCY!

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
GEO. E. M. WHITE.Aosm. 248

137 l'onge-st., Toronto,
To be pulled down and re-built. In the mean
time, to save the trouble at removing the very 
large stock I am now carrying. 1 have deter
mined to hell every kind of Musical Mercha 
dise at a Heavy Reduction from u»nai prices.

BESSON AND HInHAM
Eb. and Bb. Comets, Kuphonlu 
for prices. ISaaplpe». militart 
size*. Violin* and Arrordrvffii at half prices. 
Itiiujo» and Ueltars at boiiom prices,

living hie current 
the sclerosed nerve.
films TWO CURRENTS ARE ESSENTIAL- 
X LY d.fierenL—vhai magnet ism tin* living 

action, electricity has only median cal act on. 
fglUE KllFLOYAlENT OF iuat.vuu 
X current excite* like molecular action in 

diseude nerve, which can be v-nitimed till 
thy tiroken aud sclerosed part is bridged over 
and cured.
f, KSTi.MuNiALs From tor o n t û
X phyeicnin* and people in till* city cured 

Ot hO-called mournbie discuses. .

vital magnetism through
____________________ART. _______________ ___
IVf It FORSTER. Artist.—PupU of M. Bou- 
At A Kuer.au, President ot Art Association of 
France. Stufito. 81 KlnK-etreet East. Portrait 
pointing.

A RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
Crayuo. Terms <10 • quarter. 60

tiloueeeter.

sedly. the old eeloon

GOAL, WOODm PB0D00I.
t. McConnell a co. „

Sba Teruml Ihe Other Fferek.
Wiggle.—“ArabelU, darliug, may I kies 

pear
Arabella—“Yee, sweetest, but kiu 

Sba left olieek, plea»:.”
. Wig(tiiu-(iL,i„g ao)—“And may I oak, 

deoreet. why the left ciwk?" *
Littie Brother (|«,kg,g hi. heed through tbe 

floor)—“Becamw JaSk W.gglro ha. been
CTtiï«t** r‘8Üt Ci"*k *U tbe sfteruo°“ “d

TLe eugageroent i, net yet ounounoed.

Home Sweet Horn»
Featherly—"Are you pretty full up at your 

boordmg-houw, DumleyT, .. ....................................
Dumlev—“Yee. tliere are two bride» three 

dowager» a graze widdow, a retired army ol- 
fleer with one leg, and my»If."

Eeaiherly—"That ie a'lull houwhold, fora
l)uJK,--w£Eve d“ y"“ getr

MW
FRIVATE DETECTIVES. 11. etc. Write 

and chamber
h°:s, ïsîsüss» «c
iirthed 1863

33333333Lite KMHiti-y.
iheir natme on

ïhe Home Savings & Loan Co. Lid. I v-eThe largeet «took of HSed end Oreheetrel 
laetraoienle end Mertern Canad»

COLIN MMIN VIOLINS.
WRIT* FOB PRICES.

We are now prepared to farnleb our enetons 
ps with best Soranton Coal ot ell glzee; Bitum
inous Coal for steam or demerit# purpose» 
the pholeeet long hardwood, plue aud slab» 
All these will be out and split ey machine lu 
any length to suit purchaser» All order» 
promptly attended to.

PERSON AL.ARTICLES WANTED.
VV AN'IRD~T(jTiURCHAhK^20w CORDS 
» V dry slab» Apply P. Borne tc Oa, 51 

King-sli-eel eaau tf

If OFFICE; N» 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto,pKRSONAl^-Do you wont bargain» la tur-
vatjag or ’ropairingl'’Call1*^ wud postal'rard 
toiViLLia ARiohasdoon. 169Queea west. ed

get fulk 
Scans, 
pouter 
fou. ‘li# 
ear in tl

A PPUIN'IMENTti CAN UK MADE FOR 
J\. a vurliculnr hour by Wilting n day or 
two in advance. Cureop.ititle mugiicUbt, 171 
Cliurch-eireeL Coiieuliaiiun free. Office hour* 
l2ioli.

$500 000 toJ°Vl 0,1 Mortgage—small 
VUUU UUU and large sums—reasonable 
ralee of Interest and’lerme of re-payiuenl—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
613—eow President.

»
ARllCLKS FOR SALE.

|>lANO IN ÏTUSTULÏSS^ORDER FOR 
X eale only fifty dollar». Aoply twenty* 
five Lake Vicw-avenue, west side..

XHORONTTO
J8Ï.0VB ■‘WORKS.

________MARRIAGE LICENSES,
rS KO. EABinClfeue^ctt^Oourt House and
\JT 138 Carlton-ei._________
XX j S. MAUI, Issuer of Marriage License*]1 
XX* 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
rjffiidbnce.450 Jar vie-» treet____________________

fElERiNAHt.

ilNTABiO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vft Horse Inttrmorr. Temporanceetruot. 
Principal saûsuuite in atieudanoe dey or

T. Hrt'ONNELL A CO., 
Head Offio» to* Sh.rbourue-»tI xK J. E. ELLIOTT. 28 Wilion-aveiui». 

ftJ Telephone 1 >7e. Uffloe hours 8 to lu »m., 
t 0 3 p. m., and 6

JAMES MASON, 
Manager.

NuMONET WANTED.
■• ■it of
mi-tukrt
ie this a 
tbonty I 
tint WSJ 
ef ollwi 
Su ren tl; 

Your ;
thr luua

Telephone No. 822.(TrÎFloNüün'În I> ONTARIO INVEST-

KiïpSSS WANTED TO PURCHASE. .
half yearly. Private investor», trustees and I Within 2^ orS miles of corner of King s£d 
Olliers requiring ample Mourir y combined with ! Yonge-strceta,
a fair rate ^interest paid promptly at regular A tKHUl-MZKti MOUSE AMD LOT./

cS2;Ÿ.LMà,,,g*rwt ““‘•ïUfUuto-A-

Sto 6 p.m

^RUSKS! I\MR TOM T.X WORLD THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN G j. LTO.
x— ' OFFICE: Na 72 CH URCH ST., Toronto.

We have removed from 436 Yonge-etreet Lo 
our own premise». 223 Queen-street west, where 
we will carry on Glove Manufacturing. All 
kind» of Gloves and MiuaiN stock and made to 
order. Driving Glove» a specialty. 246

Would beg to acquaint hi» friend* and the 
public that ho baa severed (tie connection with 
the Toronto Brewing and Malting Co., and i* 

i now repreaeiitiug the Cup a.id Brywiug Co.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED r FOB INFANTS' FOOOA Y
F. HALL & SON,

*83 eueeii-street west.
-y Cerner J.rrli and Adelaide-.I,

Lr Si B4mr#4 Wee» SS King-street Enet
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